
zvbr lt•A LAW
Depot Sheriff Murderedler ifitita

The orderer: atanehed-i:.A. Scene of
TeFriPiibt/Exottoment.' • : ' , • 9itc.'4l4.4u6it:Of Iho Chicago 4irsieetl'
Firm,: Sunday, Aug. 1, ,1130.,--There ex-

ists at ch-Cleville,,, .4this.:.connty, ,4ang, ofdespeiadoruirriownas the Berry brothers,:who;-
withtheir accompliceS, have kept; the ,country
in a perpetual state of terror. 'One- ofthe
gang, Wm.. Berry, was-arrestetU about a! year,
ago, for murdering, in cold blood, a; man by.
the name of.Reppers. He was 'sent to. the
Penitentiary; but had .scareeTy•got -Inside of Its.
walls before a pardon reached hint,'which Set
him at liberty. • • ,

-

On Thursday noon_lke Berry and astrapg,er-
were arrested without warrant, and 'brought
here on the charge of horse-stealing. As no one

'appeared against them .ther;were. released op.
Friday morning, and started at noon for Cir-
cleYille. On their way hothe Squire. T. Jarrimore,
on his way to Circleville,.oVerteek thern: They
-asked him for, aside.---Larrimore..told. them .
there was another team, coming behind, and,,
wishing to get rid of them, droye on:to Circle;
Ville At 2 o'clock Wm. Derry came. to Circle-
ville,' here the party had by this time.arrived,
and told them to stand their ground, as, by
—, he had plenty of revolvers.:

During the day the desperadoes were, par-
ading through the streets and threatekingevery
man, woman and child they met, declaring
they-had-whipped-the-townr and-them ;-was not-
even a pig or a dog dare come in the streets.
Finally Squire Larrimore was prevailed upon
to come to Pekin after authority and help to
arrest them. He started back on-Friday even-

with Jailor Hinman, Deputy SheriffPratt,
and a' man by the name ofKessler. - . Stopping
at the houseof Constable Copes, they induced
him to accompany them." After, reaching Cir-
cleville they tied their team in frontof a house
occupied by Mrs. McKasson. All got into the
road.. They saw three lien-passing. one of
than armed with a gun. Some one said :

"There they 0," and the officers started in
pursuit, Pratt calling out to them,. "Halt,
boys; ,want to see . you." The three
started to run,. the. .officers following on a
run. Pratt called again, saying, "Halt, or
we will shoot !" They still continued run-
ning, Pratt shooting in the air, when two
of the parties stopped,•the man with the gun
still running, Pratt and Copes following in
close pursuit, and keeping up a fire. The man
(lodged into the corner' of the fence, and, as
Pratt came up to within twenty feet of him,
the man shot at them, wounding Prattmortally
and barely missing Copes, the . shot going
through Pratt's lung and heart, covering a space
larger than the palm of the hand. -Hinman,
the jailer, was following a few feet behind, and -soon came inrange, when' the desperado dis-
charged the second barrel, ' Wounding him in
head and shoulder, butnot seriously. Pratt,
being on the run at time he was shot, stag,.
gered into the ditchand ran": entirely past the
villain who :was, Sheoting. • Turning into the
road, and gasping:for breath, he said to Copes,

tin altet," and in answer to the question:
"Areyint badly Mat)" said, "Yes; I am shot
through the heart." ;.. ,

Bythis time:Deputy MarshalKessler had ar•-•
rived on the;spot caught Pratt in hisarms, andassisted him to Walk back toward theircarriage.
Be ivalked about. 'fifty stepa'arid.therr sank on
the gron-nd' and never after spoke: He lived
thirty minutes;and was taken to"the honse Of
31 s., .McKasson.- Kessler -and Copes started':imniediately for.Pekin with Hinman, arriving'
at `lO,o'clock. , • ' • , , • •

When • the _affair became,known in Pekin
terrible:exeitenient prevailed., EdWard Pratt,
Sheriff, brother of the deceaSed; and six others,
started to Circleville; artii,ing at ,12 o'clock,and
brotightback theremains ofyoung Pratt, Oa*
ing Pekin at 4 o'clock.' • ; • .:

Soon after daylight Wm. Berry came to Pe
kimind-was arrested and placed in jail. :A
party offifty, .accompanied by,Officers, went to.
Circleville and arrested Josiah' Coombs; Sam
Berry, McFarland; a Man krieWn as DealY,and.
another man.named Berryalid.r:itrought them
to Pekin and placed their" in 3411.... jOhn,Berry.
and:Marshal..stOne, immediately after this,
started'in;Paratiitof Ike Berry,WhO
posed: to have shot Pratt.. . They. went to.Dele-
vaniarriving,there about dark,•aiad found that
one ofthe parties had been there, but had left
an liottkOr'SO before.- Th'&,officers; taking a
handeak; ,started ,immediately',' for : St Jose.
Soon -.after;'. they arrived they found that a.
stranger;,ansWeringlke'S deSerititio*44abeep.
therii:a fetv,moments before.. On goingtothe
Ricks -House; they found that, the party bad
been thete, ands taken a room. They went to
his room: atenceand arrested he proving
to be one of the gang, natned Frank. Return-
ing to Pekin, about, 3 o'clock •.,N4g.,-they lodged-
lurri 4041 •

During the day Pekin was the scene of, in-
tense excitement Court-street;-froth' oticerid-:

to the other, was crowded by friends of the
murderedand wounded men. Many of theSe
werefrom the neighborhood where' the -Berrys
lived and had been the object oftheir hatred; •
many of the friends of the man Pepper, mur-
dered by William Berry : 11-I,§t -year; and':
many_of the friends of the_murdered_man_
Pratt

Toward evening the crowd bad swelledto
hundreds. All around the jail were gathered
men whose faces evinced a deterMination to
speedily bring to justice the desperadoes.
Mayor Edds, fearing an outbreak, provided au
extra police to guard the jail;. but when .the
time came for the nien to act they were, as
chaff before the wind. All night the excite-
ment increased, and culminated about three
o'clock in the arrival of from 50 to 100 despe-
rate men, numbering the best in the cotuitry,
who marched in military order into the court-
house yard • and to the jail, when
they broke in the front door
and demanded the keys. Sheriff Pratt
refused to give them up, When they
immediately procured a blacksmith, and, in the

. course of an hour and a half, succeeded in bat-
tering down the doors. With a lantern they
went to where Berry was confined, who kicked
out the lantern, and with a knife in his hand
made for the door, but getting frightened,
jumped back. A man by the name of Brown-
ley grappled with him, and a desperate hand-
to-hand fight ensued, until lights were brought,
Berry succeeded in stabbing Brownley seven
times, and wounding two others severely—one
mortally if is feared. Drawing back his hand
to '.strike again, he broke his knife. Brownley
exclaimed, "There, you son of a —,

we've got you now. Stand up like a man."
Berry lose to his feet, and was shot at live
times, one ball striking him over the left eye,

• going entirely throngli his head; another ball
going through his arm and grazing his side.

The infuriated mob then dragged the .wretch
to :the- nearest tree, phieetla around. his
neek,.: and swung him up. He was not cut
down till this morning, whenan inquest was
commenced, but adjourned to. Monday.

Officers are in pursuit of. „Ike, Berry, , the
one who shot, Pratt. If he isbrought to Pekinthe place will be once more under mob law.
At :present things are quiet. Great credit. isdue to Sheriff Pratt, brother of the, deceased,
who' did all in his power to save the prisoner,
but to no avail.

• "Jerky's, body was delivered to his wife, whO
.took it taCireleville. . •

• The last -one arrested, named Frank, wasbrought in jail in time to see Berryhung, and
was so intimidated by, the sight that he begged,
pleaded and shooklikh a dog, and to save him-

.• self, turned, kttate s evidence. 7
NAPOLEON will Soon `issue a manifesto, an-

nouncing the reduction of certain taxes zuld
extension,of the educational system as the last
acts of hispersonal government.

•

[Translated for the Philadelphia.Evening-11u1/01n. ,
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_t_. _ l.loloNienr.ranallf Travel. ,
wiieran itaftl7przette.bays,l • •
44 Manypeoplelstirtinkcon 'their tinvali think

it necessary to midi() aryet long,er- jouhley backtov;inrds plost primitive fopos of civiliza-'Bog. Thetavait;tialitriselies on ,their tour'
coming off in the summer solstice to dispense
with all they can,uid npproach their toilette
requital:tents as •neariY.as patSible to thesim
plicity of tbe savage. -A birdy pedestrianbolind for a couple of monthi to, Switzerland
or Ate 7Tyrbl,-.'•sets out with an eiriiiieritlYportable knapsack; possibly he has a.
wife, aud then their wardrobes are wedded inone an"oilerately sized hag., At'. first they
hay'.( the best of it, and,in a general inspection
ofbaggage can crow over their ,migratory con-
geners—vactrus viatoreantithit catartz=the cus-tbni-house officers. WhileJones sits envious
on his portmanteau and other Wunder,' like
Robinson Crusoe or pioneer of civilizationshot, out on the banks of the Missouri, Brown
has'sibmitted his solitar3r paeket to the super'
ciliOus chalk. of the official, has vanishedthrough an opposite, door, had his, claret and
cutlet in the' refreshmentroom, and coolly secured tbabest corner, well out of, the sun,in the
railway carriage. Meanwhile,Jones,ifhehas no
servant and thecustom-house people are in a
hurry, has get'overheated in person and temper
while dragging at strapsand breaking ids nails
over buckles...insulted,He has the examining
official by M-considered lang,riage arid a recalci-trant manner, or excited distrust by neglecting
to deolare his ampleprovision of tobacco. The
result is that, having hadto turn out everything
down to his boots, to open dressing, writing,
drawing, cigar boxes, &c., he finds himself with
a heap of unassimilated and indigestible ma-
terials 'brimming over from his portmanteaux,
which no energy of unskilled laborcan; replace
in.them.

Br 10-119' IMO*:
- ,

TILE. CLARIFICATION AND COOKING OF
StOAßPrjrhe art -of.FcmfectilWi ffitita having
its foundithin in Vie edokintorthe sugar" tO
,the'Jlivers necessary degrees, I must begin my
'lessonson that subject by giving formulas for
sugar-moking, front" the. '.ugarification”, of
the: sugar down to its tranSforination into
“caramel." • ,

(larijicOon of f/re Stwar,—Thesugar, toera ify eeasily-,ought ,to'be ofa fine white, hard,
_light and .sonorous. Suppose • we have four
pounds of'sugarto plarifyi,v Tirhipthe white of
an eggWith a little water in a pan. When the

`Wafer has become quite white, add enough
water„to make up a quait, stir all %roll together,
thentakeout a glass of the ' liquid and set .it
aside. Crush the' four 'pounds ofsugar, put it
ui the pan, and place it over a moderate fire.
When it boils, draw it, to a corner of the ..,fire,
whbothe froth will all collect into .one place.
Suddenly turn in quarter part- of the glass of
water and•skim..- As fast, as the froth'rises
continue' to per&in a little of the reserved
water, and to skim. When the 'froth,: which
‘vill at, length become very light and 'of 'a White
celor; has quite disappeared, pass the sYrriP
through a silk sieve, or • through. a moistened
napkin, and the operation of clarifying the -
sugar is finished.

The' CookMg Sugar.—The cooking_o
sugar, is effected up to sixdegrees; designated in
French confectioneryby- different names. The
first degree is called that of Silky Sugar. '['lie
second degree, . Pearl(4l, Sugar. The third,
Butibled Sugar. The fourth, Feathered Sugar.
The Fifth, Crackling Sugar. The sixth, Cara-
mel Sugar. Itwill be necessary to describe the
cooking of the sugar to the first degree, the
Silky Sugar.

FIRST DEGREE; SILKY SUGAR. Put clarifiedsugar on , the' fire. After, a few . moments of
ebullition, dip the end of yonr index finger in
cold water and immediately afterwards in the
sugar, touch the finger to the thumb, and in-
stantly separate' them. If the sugar draws off
in a little thread; hardly to be felt and breaking
at once, it is cooked up to the little' silky stage;
an instant after, the thread will be drawn a
little longer,' the sign of cooking to the grand,
silky degree.,

FRurr- CAR-AINIELS.—When experience has
been had in=cooking the sugar to its different

"Jones, there can be no doubt; his had a
bad time of it, and there. is some:excuse for
thWsuperiority With whichthe rational Brown
-"uvold hand at this sort Of: thing; sir'-re-gards him, as, fevered, flurried, furionS and
fasting, he precipitates hiinself and his armfuls
ofPackages into .the carriage at , the eleventh
hour. But, come to his hotel and the end of
hisjourney, Jones has in his turn the best of
it. Both he and Brown drive to the Grand
hotel, for Brown has a republican self-respect,
telling him that apparel himself as he may, he
isas good a man as any one else, and, for the
matterof that,a great deal better,—which may
be very true; but the weak point of Brown's'
system is his forgetting that the world 'goes
very much by appearances Jones, de-
scends to the salle-a 'manger in smiles
—a frock coat. a white waistcoat, and thin
boots, and is at once mobbed by n, troop of ob-
sequious waiters. Brown stumps in :frowiling
defiance to the neglect experience has led hull
to expect,the Only alteration inhis toilette since
he emerged grimly from the train being'a
change of collar. -Unless he be a man of pro
found and peculiar philosophy, the: supper he
has been looking forward to is marred to, him
by 'the sentiment of being scouted as a Pariah,
and only toleratedfor the incident of his purse.
At ' home, with the conscious advantage-of
clothing, he is a good deal of a lady's man; but
now the pretty girl in delicate muslin opposite
looks at Urn much as she might at an earwig,
while she poSitively receives with complacency
the ill-disguised admiration that beast Jones
bestows on herduring the intervals of his re,
inst.

degrees, kiseasy to prepare a number of cheap
luxuries. CARAMELS maybe Made ofall sorts
of fresh fruits: ... Cherries are particularly dainty
thiiS treated; those preserved in brandy may
be ,employed after the short cherry season 'is
ended.• They should be carefully drained and
dried at the stove, as this Will cause the cara-
mels to keep much longer. In season, choose
fine large cherries, leaving the stems on. Cook
the sugar until the Crackling. Stage is reached
-.-a drop of it, will 7 then/ break sharply when
cooled in water. ' Draw off the pan of sugar at
this degree; and dip the cherries in one by one.
Then lay' theM on plates slightly, buttered.
When the sugar bas entirely cooled, arrange
the cherries Syminetrically op the dishes upon
which they are to be.served. The stews of
fresh cherries Will be convenient handles; but
theYshould be cut Off short before arranging.
Creengages make delicious caramels.

CruitAXT.Sirmin 3r.k.nE, WITHOUT COOKING,
The Baron's recipe arrive:4 a little out of nelson ; but

It will do to lay up iti,the mind for next year..l

cvnapt 7: :honsekeePer ' may
wishlo have currant',Shrub made by herself or
under her direction, without possessing. the
utensils necessary for making it in the usual.
way: A syrup that will keep four or „five,
months may be made Without fire and with no
apparntuS but a cloth and a hollow dish, by the
following method:

Strip the currants from the stems, put them
in a.cloth and press the juice into a
(keep :earthenware ,pan until they will
yield no more. Weigh this juice,
and take anequal weight of the:purest pow-
deredSitar: Arthing yourself with a wooden
spoon,r stirithe juicewith one hand and with
the Other' feed in little by little all the poW-
dered-stigar. When thoroughly mixed, pour
the syruplnto tumblers and cover With paper:

FRESH- MACKEREL WITH :GREEN
with

/

not'-knoW the follow-
ing preparation will be wise to try it without
fail:

"We speak hesitatingly, but -we believe,
speaking broiully, we 'would rather be Brown,
whe reduces his paraphernalia to a Minimum,
than Janes, who flies to the,: other extreme.
Jones isone of the men Who goesfor hints to
the multitude 'of counsellors who advertise in
the guide books. He buysall those thingsthat
'no traveler should be without,' and a good '
many more that, as it occurs to Man, May PoS-
sibly be wanted. He acts as if4England was
the only manufacturing 'country 'in the world,and never reflects that it might be better to
risk paying a little More for an inferior article
abroad, if , sound.. you. ought to.have it,
than , to drag' it about with yOu on the
chance of using it. He swelters with his
bundle of railway rugs through the
glowing ' plena of 1 Central Flurope, 'on
the possibility of his Making „a descent on
Lombardy and feeling chilly for half an hour
or so in a nocturnal • transit of the Alps.. Not
having a single' acquaintance in any foreign
countryt he carefully packs up an evening suit
in the vieW-Of invitations Waterproofs against
rain and overcoats against dust are as much es-
sentials as his museum of umbrellas, sticks
and canes for various eventualities. He hears
there is excellent fishing in the Tyrol, so,
though no fisherman himself, he mayfind oc-
casion-to-become-one;Mid'-takes- a.rod'ae;--
cordinglv He niab_perchance, turn up in
Switzerland (Wring the Natignal, so he
-_carriesm-frifle, andT:therels7nothing, as every-
one knows, like English ammunition. Tele.:
scopes and' binocular" glasses arethings` of
course. Health-is at the bottom of- all :pleas.;"
ure, and that necessitates a niedicine-chest. -

"lle feelshe oughtnot altogether to neglect
the-mind Whilst- invigorating the body, so he
_carries_ a few well-thosen..volumes to_suit his
route. 'The Revolt of the Netherlands.' 'The.
Rise of the Dutch Republic,' and, 'The Thirty
'Years' War;' Victor Hugo, Hood, Dumas,
Lord Lytton; the- lighter authorities on
the Rhine ; Kfigler's handbooks of painting,
Ruskin's works on art: AS lie thinks of get-,
ting up his German,,,he brings from England
some poetical volumes of Goethe and • Schiller
—German prices being almost prohibitory—-
and by the advice of a cultivated friend,
adds Ileine's 'Reisebilde' and some of Hark-
liinder's vols. As it would be physically
impossible to get through one-half his library
during his tour, it is clear minutes may be
preclous, so on the chance of late traveling he
takes a reading-lamp and candles. There is a
handsome vohune for the diary he never keeps,
a variety of stationery for the letters he seldom
writes, and a patent ink bottle that is al vat'sflying open in transit, which signifies the less,
that he has laid in a large stock of benzine
colas'for taking stains out of his clothes. He
has an infinity of block drawing-books, colors,pencils, &c., and, if he is an artist, these areamong the few things he is wise in buying at
home unlesS his route lie through Paris. There
are a number of other things we have omittedfrom the little, catologue we have dashed on;
and no doubt so has he; for it is a singular
thing that wants multiply as fast as you
attempt to anticipate ' them. It is like
trying to fence out troubles from this,
mortal life, or fighting off a swarm of angry
hees The more you bestir yourself the worse
it is for you. The nearer a valuable collec-
tion approaches completeness, the more you
feel the blanks in it; and a man who has once
,git himselfup_to that sort.. of _thing keeps:
steadily making additions to his admirablemuseum of travelling paraphernalia.

"On the whole, then; and so far as advice
may be of any use in the matter, we should•say ofthe paraphernalia of travel—Look after
your books for yourself, you are sure not to
find what you want when you. want it. No
great matter if you leave most other things to
take care of themselves,you can generally'
supply. them as you go along."

Mackerel with Sour Gooseberries.—Take the
pips out oflarge.- green gooseberries, set them
on: .the fire • •in a:little saucepan with butter,
chopped paisley, salt and pepper,.to make a
stuffing, to which a fine addition will be a little
of the.meat.of a salt-water eel parboiled and
minced, or that of a' fresh herring chopped up,:
either to be seasoned with red, pepper. Stuff
With ,this sauce the inside of fine fresh
inackerelsotewthem in cold salted water, with

-a-few-slices-of-onion-arid-earrots.--en the-first-
boiling,, drawfrom the fire and cover them._
Ten minutes-after serve them, covered with the-
following sauce :

Greed Gooseberry Sceuee.—Blanch in salted
Water two or three handfuls of green go6se--
lierries,,previously picked and seeded, auticut-
'in half.' :Mix, over the lire, butter and a little
flour,and add cream until of a good consistenee

- fbr a-sauce;-add-the gooseberries; season- with-
salt, pepper and gritted nutmeg. Allow to boil
up once or twice, and serve.

This style of dressing mackerel is very old
and ofluxUrious repute.

EELS.—After harvest, eels are abundant. A
fresh-water eel is not to be despised. Its flesh
is tender. It is very nutritious—accordingly,
Somewhat indigestible at tines; but this in-
convenience is pletisantly obviated by washing
doWn the viand with a glass or two of generous
wine. The lean dyspeptic, however, ought to
deny himself the use of this aliment. The
best manner ofpreparing eels is to roast them,
especially if of good size. They may then
heserved with Itopoidade or Tartarsauce. As
a Matelotte the eel is again veryenjoyable. It
should be Chosen tender and fat, and from. a
good piece of pure fresh water.

Eel Matelotte.—Cut the eel in pieces, make
a butter sauce, fry the eel therein,moisten with
water (if possible that in which fish has been
boiled), add mushrooms, pot-herbs, salt and
pepper, and ,boil all together. When the eel is
half done, add a glass of good wine, and after
boiling up a few minutes More take of and
serve. Notice that no butter is added, after
that of the sauce, the eel yielding a great deal

, of grease.
Another-way ofputting eels to use :

Eels and Onions.—Cook sorite„rice and fry
some little' onions in butter. Skin and clean
the eels, open them through all their length,
trim them and cook them slowly at a gentle
fire, in white wine seasoned with onions cut
into circles, bay-leaf, parsley, a little salt, andpepper. When cooked,spread them on a table,
open, putting pressure upon them until they
are quite cold.-uring this time let- the -wine
simmer down; brown some butter, and mix,/
them; let them reduce until the sauce has
certain consistence; then add a pinch ofcayenne pepper, anti a bit offresh butter mixed
with anchovy well crushed. Then cut the eels
in uniform pieces, arrange them in a pan, cover
them with the sauce, and. heat them up again;
turn the rice upon a dish; build the morsels of
eel into a circular form around the circum-
ference,. lay the onions in the middle, and
pour the hot sauce over 41.-:-PetitJournal. Curiosities ofthe 9erinanFranking Sys-

liON. SIDNEY CLARKE, Chairman of the
Committee on Indian :Allhirs, had a council
with the chiefs of the OsageIndians on Sunday
last. The chiefs denounced the treaty by which
they agreed, in 1805, to sell their lands to a
railtdad company for 19 cents per acre; saying
that it was procured by threats ;and Itihes.
They also complained of other grievances*.
Their claims are to be laid before the authori-
ties at Washington. •

The privilege of transmitting letters and
telegqims free of charge, which is enjoyed by
all the reigning l'princely houSes of Germany,
will not in future be permitted to so great an
,extent. In a recent Parliamentary discussion
on the confederatki,e postal- system, the ques-
tion of abolishing :the franking privilege was

_brought up, when Representative Dr. Beekergave the following drastic description of the
franking system, especially in relation to the

, , • • , 4, • • ;
; ; • k "

„--a.lllor, 1tousT614.91,
4overnMent ~101eitembs• 'said; "The:,
franked increased ilieofoldinthe lastfourteen 4ears;piaci': to - this'tnustpe
added, the free ari,F,of istiallsblng
length. siThe-.• military , atithorities are
particularly on this point. When, for
example, a'soldier,remains'a day over his
lough, the burgomaster of thelilace •where he
lives is immediately telegraphed to send" him
back. That can be submitted to, however;as
there is said to bea great national interest at
stake; but:that for such a telegram sixty-two
words.shouldhe used is: eally too much. 'The
franking privilege for telegrams is also enjoyed
by the members of the North-German reigning
hoUses and the two Hohenzollern princes. Butnot'only are the telegrams of these people free,
but the system is extended to, the persons in
their retinue and their court establishinents.

The-greatest variety prevails in the contents
of these telegraMs. When, •for instance,the
cook ofsuch a prince must have parsley,he itnmediately telegraphs for it, Ile marks the
written telegraphic message' with the letter "S".
(the sign for free telegramss;anybody belonging
to the court of the prince 'certifies it,, imprints
the'seal of the house, and then the.parsley is
requested by telegraph; and most important
despatches, in which the public interest is con-
cerned, are often 'compelled to wait when they
happen to come into collision with such mes-
sages. So it went with me onetime when the
cook of aprince wished to telegraph to a po-
liee-presidentlm_the _Rhine_to_. send hian
tbaler's worth of fish. The telegram bore the
official seal of the court-kitchen. The
same franking system .is extended also to the
prince's foresters, to the gardeners, to the court
theatre, to the princely stables,-&c. For in-
stance, if a prince carries on horse-selling
during his,leisure time, all the telegraphic mes-
sages needed gofree of charge. If we consider'
more closely these thousands of free telegrams
we shall find that those really sent in the in-
terest of the state are very few. By a studyof
the genealogical calendar I have unfortunately
only arrived at the letter "L," and find under
the word Lippe sixty princes and princesses,
who have all their letters, packets, telegrams
and money sent and received free of all charge, •

and of which, for the most part, it cannot jie
asserted that they are in the public interest.

CITY BULLETII4.

PILFERING AT • THE FIIIE.—Two young
men, giving the names of John Lloyd and
James Martin, were before Aid. Kerr yester-
day, charged with pilfering at the great tire ou
South Front street,mi Wednesday night.

' Chief-Engineer Downey, of the Fire Depart-
ment, testified that his attention was 'called to
a number of men'and boys in the third story
of a tenement house; adjoining the bonded
warehouse, and, being requested to drive the
parties out, he entered the premises. Therewere some five persons in the•hnilding. Martin
had a bag of salt under his arm, and Lloyd was
in possession of a piece of clothing. Witness.
inquired of Lloyd what he was doing with the.
property, and received the reply that he was
holding it for another party. The Chief
ordered their arrest.

Defendants were bound over in $1,500. bail
each to anqNver.

TIIE DEmocit.vrie coNTEsTED NoNttx,v-
no.xs.—..The Democratic City Executive Com-•
mittee have appointed the following commit-
tees on the contested nominations in theRepre-
sentative Districts :Second., John W. Powell,
Edward Carre, William H. Fagan, George J.
Hetzell, Thomas H. Flood. Fifth, Thomas A.
Fahy, Charles H. Carpenter, Henry Drysdle,
James McGaeken, Edward R. Worrell. Ninth,
John P. McFadden, Luke Keegan, Michael
lifter, A Id. Wm.McMullin, James Shatighney.
Eleventh, A. A.Laws, Charles F. Jones, Geo:
R. Berrell, George W. Power,John K. Chad=
wick: Thirteenth, Wm (4. allagher, Robert
J. P. H. Delaney, Barr,
Isaac Leech...

TitE TEMPEMANCE T1CIiET.-31.r. S. D.
Mansfield, who was nominated for City Com-
missioner by therecent l'emperance Conven-
tion, publishes the following card: •

-

Sin: I will not permit my nameto be used
as a candidate for City • ConiniiSsiorier on the
Temperance ticket, as I do not wish to aid the
Democrats by, assisting in the defeat of theRe-
publican nominees _ _

S. D. vitas ii
Twenty-fgarth Ward.

DISIIONEST
(colored) had a hearing before Aid. Kerr yes-
terday afternoon, charged with the larceny of
a,gold ring, clothing; &c., from the residence of
Mr. A. H. Chambers, No. 228 North Twelfth
street, where she was employed as a domestic.
Josephine admitted stealing_the ritig,but denied
carrying off the clothing. She was committed
for trial.

FATAL—RAILROAD ---ACCIIDENT.,*I.heOdOre
P. Willingmeyer, an employe of the Reading
Railroad Company, was yesterday afternoon
run over by a train of cars at the.Trenton ave-
nue crossing - and was • instantly killed. He
lived atNo. 1208Randolph street. •

/

RktmtoAD AocinEiscr.ohn. Gary, abed 4
_years,_wis run over by-a-freight- Car -at, d3road-
and Market streets yesterday, and had a leg
cut off. He was removed to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

FATAL IlEsut.T.--Edwardlburger, who
was injured by the 11111 of a ladder at the fire
on South Front street, mil Wednesday, died at
his residence, No. 316 Emmett Street, yester-
day.

ButprEn.•:--Ellen Gordon; aged 33 :yearS,
living at 136 South Second street, was badly
burned by her clothes taking fire from the up-
setting of a coal oil limp

PEnsoNAL.7-lion. E. M. Stanton, who has
been at the Continental Hotel since Wednes-
day evening, was called uponby a•large num-
ber of prominent citizen during yesterday.

NEW "iEItSE Y MATTEIII9.

PROGRESS OF ±3IPROVEMENT. --- The pro-
gress of improvement in Camden • during the
past six months has been of a highly grati-
fying character, Front street, from a point
near Kaighn's avenue to the Camden and Am-
'boy Railroad, has been substantially paved,.
and made one of the finest streets in the city,
so thr as facilities of travel are concerned. A
new %, iron bridge has been Constructed over
COoper's creek, a structure which has long
been needed; and the causeway leading 'froth.
the head of Federal street to the -bridge
has been filled' up, paved, curbed, and
lamps set, forming an improvement which
adds very much to the value of property
in that section of the city. Haddon avenue
has likewise •been—paved—lts—entire length.
`A number ofCulverts have-been constructed in
:various streets. One is now in progress, in
Penn street; another will be SifiOn commenced
in Line street,•running from Fifth to the,river,
the preliminary steps towards which havealready been taken. The residents along that
street complain that for six months in the year
their cellars contain at least two feet of water.The'culvert; therefore, will be a decided
tary blessing to that section of South Ward:
In addition to these improvements, a com-
mendable activity has been exhibited in
the erection of private buildings, and some of a
Manufacturing character, -which have kept em-
ployed nearly all the workmen. worth. employ-
ing. Various additions and repairs also have
been completed, so that more. valuable ,
provements will be accomplished by the ,time
the year closes than for several. yearn,Past:
And notwithstandingthis vast increase; the,de-
mand for dwelling houses exceeds the'Supply
by at least fiftyler cent: Camden is destined,
not many years in the future, to become largely
attractive as a manufacturingiplace,for its Con-

:. r:::0 77...? -I, ..rtrii:N.:rsc:t.::ir:kl:' ~,:-:.'.•::t.: :i ,:

Senlelice to ,the 'hitaineWteidie ",ofPhiladel-

pi4114,1iiiii aisci014`-;04 ligt-paftlif' re
shienee:' 'Slietdff,,iiiille pc .`b 40'. 'cent

' iiletain thethne Atittei to.blAs:,,plectiir,Wither ,h4PettlsVlirlmi rill tO the VOW'ilent of the city Which wili.;,mum° the num..
beriof its inhabibiuttilami dwelling houses.to
aivOT large extent .41:zt-' ' %"!

,Tnk T.A...x.Es.=—Thihrget,ertaxatitin in C'ain-
den is much, larger the present o.ar ~than last,
being an average of$2,05on the one hundred.
At thisrate about s9o,ooohase been authorized
by Council to beraised to . meet the expenses
or the city government for 'the enSuing year.
None'of this't.sx,is set' aide 'to liquidate any
part of,the principal of the debt of the city.

16'Noerioks.

0?.. VULVAt :,( Ql.ti,, Alii !s billillfif
' 00111PANTIA'paeetillifor !tie toakhaldeid willbe held on MONDAY, August 9, IllOgott 11.A. ittlat tie
-Commereoatreetr-aecond 'Korn'to, 'elect. a mar an d -

Treaaure ,r and to take action la regard toa radii° on ofthe earittallitoOkpf ttlePga ~ a*. s, P. ~ , ..• ,
. )00tugf tau°, •k .-.Nirs.A.4,E, s:finAukx, Ermfaeht _ t i„

orOFFICE OF TILE FREEDOM IRON'AND STEEL CORIPANY,23O SOUTH Tfillt.
Putt.Andr.ffittialify 2.1, 1869.A opocini meeting ofthe Stockholders of the •FreedoitiIronand Steel Coto an will be held at office of thecompany, No. 2NI South ThirdStreet, Philadelphia, onNONDAY,Autust-fdhulti69,at 12o'clock, M. ,1

ordo of the Board. .
CHAS. WESTON Jn. Secretor .

I+OR SALE.

AFTER TUE.CANINES.-111 a day or two the
catchers will be after the canines •in full forte,
and then the citizens of Camden will soon be
rid ofan intolerable nuisance. $0 it is al
leged. •

The Question of Corruption in Cameros*
—Senator- Wilson's

(From thb Boston Journal, Aug:3,)
TheZgation takes exception., to Mr.':Partoll-'0

attempt to shoW' that Congress is not as:black
as it is painted.' Gentlemen more.familiar with
Washington than the editorofthat, journal take
a different view of the matter: 'We have seen:
a letter addreSsed by, Senator Wilson' to the
author Of the article in the Atlantic on the
Lobby, in which his ConelusiOnS. are emphati
iGaily-endorsed—Thibonorable_Senabrora_.
Massachusettsholds the following la wage:

"I have read your article in the Atlantic of
this month, and write to thank You for it, and'
to express my surprise at the perfect • truthful-
ness of your statement. How you came to see
Matters so clearly in the time 'you were in
WashingtOn cannot 'comprehend. I. have
been in the Senate nearly fifteen years,:and I
know your presontation is the real truth." •

Mr. Wilson proneeds• t 6 remark upon the
wrong: done both to CongreSS and-the country
by therecklesscalumnies circulated by thought-
less or unprincipled personswho have access to
newspapers. He says that he has soma with
more than two hundred Senators; and'among

all there have been scarcely any whOm
he could so much as suspect of 'a corrupt mo-
tita. "Many," he adds, "areweak-7-sometimes
let things.go thatought to be arrested,'" out of
friendship; but to take money for passing' or
defeatingmeasures lam sure is.'a yery rare
thing." The Senator concludes: •

"Such articles as yours tend' to increase the
faith of thepeople and to strengthen honesty.
That is my judgment; and I thank you for it."

This is valuable testimony, :" If Congress 'is
corrupt; the people ought to it; and if
Congress is not corrupt it is not lesS innxirtant
that the people should be convinced of the fact.
'lt is easy.to imagine conjunctures whenti wide-
spread distrust of Congress might work disaster'to the country, and it IS certainly, ,most, unjust
that able, patriotic and honest memberB should
rest under accusations which aretoo vague to
be refuted: Log-rolling, or the exchange of
votefor vote, and influence for influence, is the
great evil in the National LegLSlature, and this,
we see by the papers, is the subject of*, Par-
ton's next article in the 21/4ratiti. MeanWhile,
the name and judgMent of Henry. Wilson will:
have much more weight with the..puhlic.thau
those of any editor, who cannot be so' well in-
foi wed as he, and who seems' rather : predis-
posed to :believe evil.: '

AkUSEMENTS.
-AItC.11 STREETvTAEATPE.

FOR A SHORT SEASON,
Commencing MONDAY EVENING,Atignet .9th, •

'MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 23; o'clock.
Announcing the great Chiefof 3tinatreloy,•__.,

_DUPREZ DEIMDICT'S GIGANTIC 31INISTRELS,
COMPOSPID Olt 2011"..4510tre.ARTteTe, -

On their Sixteenth Triumphant Annual Tonr,'enlarged;
improved, remodelled for ..1868-69, introducing nightly
more variety, more brilliancy, more • originality,more
real merit, and giving greater eatiefaction than any two
combined Troupes traveling.

Doers open at 7. Commence at 8 o'clock. • .
Admigefen as usual. ' - • • .

au6Bts CHAS. H. DUPREZ, Manager.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ;ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Begins atB o'clock.
' LAST WEEK OF THE BRYANTS.,

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ANOTHER CHANGE OF YROORA3IIIII,

By the world-renowned
BRYANT'S MINSTRELS.

• More New Songs, New. Dances,
New Acts, Banjo Solos,

And a now Burle.squo Opera.
"LA, SONNABLBULA-7

Seats secured from 10 to3 ,

A.CADEM YOF FIRE ARTS,
_WIESTNUT street, above Tenth

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benifou In West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still onexhibition

DISSOLUTION.
OTICE.—THE INTER EST OF ,11R.

Frederick Stovell In ourfirm ceasesfromthis date,
J uly 31.

aus-20 J.E..BAZLEY A CO

HEATERS AND STOVES.,
THO 31 13. ON' S LONDON HITCH-

- —ener-i-or, -European -Ran. gesif_or -jatullies, hate
or publit Institutions, in twenty different sizes.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low down Grates. Fireboard Stoves,
Bath .Bollers, Mtew.hole Plates, Broilers. Cooking.
Stovea;ete.,wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

- - - tifiARPE 6c TII.O.MBON,
—my2B f 111 w ilmi --No.-209-15orth Second street.--

_ TOMAS-13. DIXQN-&-SONS,aH_N0.1324, 11118 14.1140-litia° ,lkilada.,
• • Opposite United States Mint.

anufacturersof L.o.vi DowN
\ PARLOR,

' '
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

ALSO.
_.

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, .

CHIMICWCANI,
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. •

MACHINERY, IRON, iStC.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

4.30 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon-tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPumping. .Flu, Tubular,&e.STEAM HAMMERS—Natimythaud Davy styles, and .1all sizes. •

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreedSand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANK S—Of Cast orWrought Iron,forrefineries, water,oil, &a.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bonch Castings

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coko and Charcoa
Barrows, Valves; Governors, &c.

3IACHINERY—Such as VACUUM Pans andPumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters,. Sugar and BoneBlack Cars
Sole manul'acturers ofthe followingspecialties:

Iu Philadelphia and vichil,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam ngino. • . •
In the United States, of Vestou's Patent Self-center-

' Mg and Self-balancing ntrifugalSugar-drainingMse
chine.Glass & Barton's improy enton Aspinwall& Woolsey's
Centrifugal. , •

Bartol's Patent ght-Iron RetortLid.
Straban'sDril rinding Rest.
CoutractorsTor the design,erection and fitting up of Re-

fineries for. Working Sugaror Molasses. ,

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
V Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Dolterand Ingot

—Coer, constantly on—hand and-for4eale by-HENRYWIN ppSOR & CO.. No.332 South Wheries..

"iirCH E -H IL L"
SELECT FAhITLY BOARDT.NO SCHOOL,

An English, Classical, Mathematical, Scientific and
Artistic Institution,

FOR YOUNG MEN:AND BOYS, ,
At POTTSTOWN, Montgomery, County. Pa.'

The First Term of the Nineteenth Annual Session will
commence on'WEDNESDAY, the eth day of September
next. Pupils • received at any tine. For 'Circulars,.
address Rev. GEO. F. MILLER A. M.

I 'l."REFERENCESI Ile Pa

FR SALE.--T 11. E 31'IIi.8TOLASSAmerican Bark BRILLIANT, -4227 Tons 'Register,626 Tons deadweight, POO Flour Barrels capacity; wai n.
fpartially rebuilt and thoroughly overhauled in 1865. Forurther particulars apply to WORKMANLTS'Walnut street. •

irtd FORSALE—VALUABLE BUSINESS
• Jell. Property, 42 by 180 feet, Fourth steeet, above Vine.
A very subetantial three•story brick building, having enarched collar. 14 feat deep; coven( the entire lot extend-ing to pillwyn street--two fronts,: For InanutactitrlngJwarehouse, orany extetailve.,business,' a desirable pro-perty: D. T.PRATT,ano,3t§ 108 South Fourth street.- - -

G.ERMANTOWIsr.—FOR
Nett%Try superior pointed atoll° Residence, with atonestable and carriage•honse, situate on the 'Main street,Germantown. The marinion wan. built and futlithed, inthe best manlier by the owner for his own occupancy.
and is in perfect order. Lot WO feet front by :MOrentdeep.: Initnedlate ,ponsessior, given. J. N. CUMMEIftt BONS, 733 Walnutstreet.

ti171,--(TRBA.—LE—DWELLINGS -

' ImAa 1830 Mt. Vernon, 1711NorthNinth Street.Illumasterstreetc -------------Nineteentir-stitt-Thogis-inGa-nMt° ervin° street.. , Ml 7 Ogden street.1227 Poplar street, '

' 831 N. Sixteenth street,1421 N. Seventeenth street, 2124 Vine street, -1723 Vine street, , _ 3419 Walnut street.Several West.-Philadelnlua Freaerties for sale. -For particulars fret - the Register, price ;c., at J.WTRENITR 'l3, 614 Chestnut.or
CARMEN & RAVENS.S. W. corner Br ad and Chestnut,819 North Broad Street.

Et FOR SALE-THREXTENSIVEANDwell-known LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENTsitu-ate o. 250 North Front street, with large „Rectifyingand ,Bedistilling capacity i supplied with fine FrenchColumnhtills and complete in all Itsappointments. Thebuilding is dre stories, high, Is built of Granite andpressed brick. Lot 26 feet d inches in front. by 150 feet•deep_. • Immediate possession. J. N. GURNEY &SONS,733 Walnut Street. . '

G.EItiiiANTOWN.-FOR SALE--:THE
modern stone Cottage, wltti eyeryellr convenience,u perfect order end hand -Homely shaded, h unit %rest cor-ner End walnut lane and Norton street. J. M. GUM;MEY k BUNS, T33 if alnut street.

AR FOR SALE*- A BROWN-STONEDwelltrig,2llSSpruce street,
A handsome Dwelling, leXiArch street.
A handsome Dwelling, 1721 Vine street.A handsome Besidonc_ ,e West Philadelphia,
A modern Dwelling, Ig2o Sergeant MSttut.A Business Location, 28 Strawberry street.A handsome Dwoltfngg 400 South Ninth street, Applyto COPPUUK It JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

TO RENT.
_

CREESE McCOLLUM,REM, ESTATE
AGENTS.Oillce,Jaekson street, -opposite Mansion street, CapeInland, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Personadesirous ofrentingcottagesduringThe season willaPPI.Ior address anabove. •

Respectfully refer to Chas. A.Rublcam,lfenryButatn.Frauds Ittellvaln, Augustus Merino, John Daryl*andW: W. Juvenal. feeettj
in TO RENT--A • "3)SO3IELY. 2 1 Bft-

ulhbcvt house,. ou ,the South aide or Arch, street,botwwn Fifteenth and Sixteenth etroohr, with orwithout astable.
A. n. CARNEII Ci).

$. W. cornerof Ninthsind'lrilbert tolv

a FOR REIV-A:.11A1411801kiEa... Dwelling, 1721Vine street:
A andnotne lAVelling,sll Southyte*hith street: - •'A barelsomeDwelllue,lll7 Lombard street. ApplyCOPPUCK A *JORDAN,433 'Walnut' etreet- -

FOR. FOU TORY
wro4ll. No..— %loth Front street: Inunsdiate

possession. J..M.iGUM?ttEY 14 'SONS, 733 .Waluut
street.

TO . ItENT--BLEGANT MODEIISLi 'Residence, No: 1421 Ninth Thirteettb street,
every modern convenience and In good order. 87LO per.althorn.

Beautiful three-story brick, with back building'',Thirty-seventh Nt met, below Baring street, Mantua;new, and every, convenience; front, side and rear yards,e6ou per annum.
715 South Ninth streetconvenient dwelling', e450.RObKRT GRA ?YEN 4SON, 637 Pine street

TO. RENT—T i -LARGE CONVE-,•
'tient and welPlighted granitefront btore,No;llo

South DELAWARE Avenue, with immediate posses-slop, the present tenant being obliged to retire fraubusiness owing to .111, health. Apra/ to J.' BUS-
.I3IER & Co.. 103 ,'Delawareavenue., • niyl7 tfl

•RENT—THE LARGE FIVE-sa, story Building; situate No. 1017 Walnut street;built
expressly fora furniture xuanufactery; has been • usedfor ten years for apiano warehouse. J. M. ouNILEY.& SONS. 733 Walnut street..

WANTS.

BEV. DRS.-eMeigs, Schaeffer, Mann, Krauth, &los,MulalenborgSte:ever, Hotter, Stork, Conrad, Bom-
berger, Wylie, Sterrat, Murphy, Srufkshanks, eto.'HONS.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers,' M. Russell
Thayer, Benj. 111. Boyer, Jacob S. Yost, Blotter Cly.
mer, John Killing.er, etc.

Eggs —jarnes 4. Caldwell, James L. Claghoin,0: S•
Grove, T.', C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodor° Q.
Boggs, C. F. Norton, L.L. Houpt, 8. Gross Fr ,Miller
Co., etc.
& Derr, CharlesWannemacher, James, Kent,l3antee
JULY 73,1869. Jr29 ths to ami

AIISS ELIZA W. SMITH, HAVING
removed from 1324. to 1212 SPRUCE street, will re•

open herBoarding ,and Day..Sehool. for Toying Ladies cm
WEDN-ESDAT, September-15, -•-

Circulars may be obtained from Le& drWalker; Jae.
W. Queen & Co., and after August 25

AT THE SCHOOL. jy2otit th3m§

Wilik:TED—ON OR - BEFORE • THE
Sta.- .10th day of August—A large Dwelling,with or
without a store attache4l: situate between, Ninth andBrand and Chestnut and Spruce streets. J. 31. Gala.WIRY Jr. SONS.733 Walnut street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
ti THE DII3TItICT COURT FOR THLr

AL-Cityand County ofI hiladelphia.
City of ' Philadelphia vs. Joseph Shaick and Jacob

Autenreith. ,Vend. ex. June Tenni ltd9- 3[Kt.
The undersigned gives notice that he' has been ap-

pointed Auditor by the District C'eurt for the City and
County of Philadelphia to distribute the ,fund now in
courtarining from thosale by the Sheriff of the follow.ng, described real estate, to wit: All that certain three
storr_brick_inereitiage or_ tenement mul_ lot_or_.plece of
ground situate 013 the southside of-Powell street at the
distance of one hundred and thirty-six feet westward

(110—thir—weet-atair-a —Fifirfilitreiit- 15-tifer —ttly
_of Philadelphia; containing hi front or breadth

t
and exferiding that breadth southward between lines
parallel with the said atrect sixty-eight feet. morn
-or less, to an alley four feet- in wbith leading into the
said Filth street, lett open for the accommodation ofthe
-ground bounding thereon. 'Bounded on the -north by
the said Powell'street, ou the east by ground of James

on-the south-by the saidalleyi and onthe-West
by ground of JohnWarner.

-- -The Auditor giros notice that be -will hearall-parties—-
having claims upon the said .fund, at his office. S. E.
corner Sixthand:Locust-streets, on-MONDAY,August -

lath, 180. at 3 o'clock. P.hi:, when and where all persons
ore required to make thelr,clahns or be debarred from
coming in on bald fund.

_au3-10t§ - J. D. MEREDITH, Auditor.
N THE .ORPHANS' COtTRT FOR THE..1:City • and County of- Philadelphin.—Estate

CATHARINE F. ROLAND. The Auditor appointed
by the (:ourrtGaudit, settlo and adjust the first and final
account of SUSAN C. HENDERSON and THOMAS
H. POWEBS,Exenutors of CATHARINE F. ROLAND.
deceased, and to report distribution ofthe balance in the
hands of theaccomitant, will Meet the Parties interested
for the purpose of his appointment. on ItIONDAY. IGth
of August 12 o'clock M., at GM Walnut street, Room
4, in the City of Philadelphia.

au4-sw Im. JAMES STARR, Auditor.
Is ThE upLim OF C0M.3102 PLEAS
for the City and County of Philadelphia.--Estate

ofALEXANDER. OSBOURN, a lunatic: The Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the
first and final arm- Muter JOSEPH A. CLAY, Esq., and
LEWIS G. OSBOURNCommitteeof the estate of said
lunatic, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of theaccontatants,will meet the parties interested,
for the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, Au-
gust 23. .1869, ht' 11 &block A. 111., at his office, No. 118
South Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia.

THOMAS E. ELCOCN,
jy2B w int Bt§ • Auditor.

TIT THE ORPHANB' COURT FOR THE
X City and County ofPhiladelphia.-Estate ofALE X-
ANDER OSBOUIIN,deo'd. TheAuditor appointed by the
Courtto audit, settlo and adjust the account of JOSEPH
A. CLAY. Esq.. Administrator o. t.a. of the Estate of
said ALEXANDER OSHOURN,Aeceased, and to report
distributionofthebalance intim hands of the account -

ant, will meet the partlea interested for the purpose of
his appointment, on MONDAY, August 23d; 1869, at 11
o'clock A. M. at his office, No. 118 South Sixth street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

: THOMAS D. ELCOOK,
jy2B-w m btA , Auditor.

~
•

ESTATE' ,OF REBECCA HORSEY,
deceased.--Letterm of.• Administration upon the

estate of NailA decedenthaving been grouted to, the under-
signed,all Persons indebted to said estate are requested ..'

to makepayment, and those haying claims to• present
them to JOHN B. HARMANAdministrator, No. 140
North Fifteenth Street, Philadelphia: or to his
Attorney, .Whi. J. AIcELBOY; S. E. cor. Sixthand
Walnut streets. - • jy16.46t.•

.lSTATE Or HENRY LUNDY, • DE-
JJJJ cenged.--ILetters- cif `Administration having been
granted to the undersigned upon, the above estate, allpersons indebted theretoare requested tomake payment,
and those having claims to present them to LOUISA
CHRISTOPHER, Administratrix, 932 Lombard street,
or to hor'AttorneY, THOMAS 11. SPEAKMAN, VI
North eventhatreet: jy9 fr 43tw

' ES.
CIAS FIXTURES.---MISKEY, MEP:kilt

TBAOKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufao-
Aurora of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &0., ae., would call the
attention ofthe public to their large and elegant assort-
ment of Gas Chandeliers Pendants, Brackets, &o. They
also introduce gaspipes into dwellings and publicbuild-
ings,and attend to extending, altering and repairing gas
nines. Ali workwarranted.

--CITTLMV.

IV) D GER I:3! AND WOSTENHOLPCSPOCKET )INIVIIS, PEARL and STAG HAN-
LES of beautiful finish,• RODGERS' and .WADE &

BUTCHER'Sand the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES of thefinest quality
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction to assist the hearinat .P.' 14ADEIRA'8,
Cutlerand Surgical InstrumehtRaker;la Tenthstreet,
•bolow Chestnut. . myl-tf

NIIS • • R
• • Frederick Stovell in our firm coasts from this Mato
nu2•6t" - • • J. E. BAZLEY 1 CO.

• CHESS OOLUNI.N
_

OF IrliE
FRIDAY, August 6, 1869;

4i,LCoiumutticatif6,Uti -for 'thiS of:11,01;3W*be addressed 4 10heSeNite etAvumfue(B4O.,...
LEVIN," arid should reach the office, at blest,
on Thursday morning. All Problems must be
accompanied by-the solution and name of the
composer. • ,

We forgot tomention in our last; that :the
first and sectinclprizes of the late New York
Tourney were carried off by Capt. Madkenzie
and Mr. Mason:* Much of Mr. Mason's sue-
eels was due to his ,being held • toe, cheap_by.
many ",of the better ,PlNTers in the Toiyna-

MN=

Pooblein2llo:6B3.
BY M DE 3AZBIBOII.

BLACK. , .

• 7 7

7 V

/

•A r
/

, A
/'.% tiPz/; -

WHITE.
White to play and mate in fifteen moves.

CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA \

• Game No. 2263.
Between Messrs. Elson and Whitetnaul

(Guioco Piano.)
WIL,(MR. W1LT37.,74.A2!.)\-

1. PtoK 4. • • P to..K 4 •
,2.11 K Kt to 133 . • QKt toB3
3.. B to B 4 73to 8.4
4. Ptoll 3 P to Q 3

(4. KKttoß3 is rather stronger---.-P to Q3,
however,is perfectlysafo.)

5. Pto Q 4 P,x P
6. P x P. B.to Kt 3
7. Q Kt t0133. B to Kt 5
S. Bto K 3 ' . Kt telt3
9. _Castles ••• Castles

10. Ilto Q Kt 5 Kt to K'2
11. Q' to B 2 •

(This exposes him to a severe counter-at-
tack.)

. B x Kt ,

12. Px B .
" Kt to Itt 3

Pto B4 • ' Kfto B 4
• 14. Kt to•K 2 ' Q to'll 5 -

(He could also have played K Kt x'P.)
IT,. P to .115 • Q to Kt 5 (eb)
16. Kt to Kt 3 . QKtto IS 5

(Black should now haveplayed m follows
• .• 1,6. lit to It. 5 .

17. Qto K (best) Qtoß 6 •
18. P to B 3 Ktx .
19. P x Kt _Q x Alch)

• 20. Ktolt sq Qto It (ch)
11. Q,toß 2

7fKtoKtsq,Blackplayrs21.Pt083
21; Q x Q .(ch)

P to,B 3
.P WK.R 323.Pt484

24. K to R 3
It toKKt sq wouldbe answeredby Bx Q P.

24. P to IC Kt 4, andBlack apparently escapes with apawn plus.)
17. Bto K 2 . Kt x B(ch)
18. QxKt Qx Q
19. KtxQ KRtoKsq
20. P to B3 P•toKt 3
21.PxP ItPxP
22. Ktoß2 lt to K 2
23. RtoKKtsq QRtoKsq
24. Kt to Kt 3 Kt to Kt 2
25.PtoKR4 • Ktolt 2
20. P to R 5

(Finely Played.) " •
26. P x P

27. x P , Kt xKt
al.Rtoßsq PtoKB3

R x Kt (eh) K to Kt sq.
lO.QßtoKltsq Ktoß2
d. P to Kt 4 It to K Kt sq
32..Pt0QR4 Ptoß3

.13.Pt0R5 Btoß2

.34.Rt0K85 P to B 3
35. R to R 7 (eh) K to K 3
RS. Rx-R(eb) 'KxR
37. It to R 5 Ktoß2
38. R to R 7 (ch) Itto Kt 2
39. It xROI)) Kxll, •

The game at this point was by mutual Cali-
sent considered adrawn battle._

CHESS IN NEW YORK.
•'GameNo., 2264.

In the late Tournament., between Capt.
Mackenzie and Major Wernich.

_ (Gutoro-Pifmo,)-
W. (MAJ. 'WEnNteu.) B. (CAPT. MACKENZIE.)

2. Kt to KB 3 . Kt to W3I __

3. .13-tOT2 B4: B
4. P to (2 B 3 Kt to K 13 3
L.:PtoQ4.-• P-

•,• 6. -P X-P - 7 ---,!kaß toKt 5-(eh)
7. Bto (2'2 -13 X B (ch)-- •

-- 8. QKtx-13 3'-to Q 4
.... 9._p,xp, • K Ktx_P

- Castles- • Castles,.
11. PA° KIR B to- K 8-; -

(Kt to K B 5 would have been a stronger
move.)

12. Kt to K 4 P to K It 3
13. Kt to/Q B 5 P to Q Kt 3
14. Kt B P x Kt.
15. R to K. su Q to K B 3
16, B x Kt • P x B .

, 17. Qto Q 2 Qltto K sq
18. Rto IC3 . It-to K's
19. Q R to Q sq. R,to Ii B 5
20. P to Q It 3 Q to K Kt 3
21. Q to Q. 3 Q to K It 4

(Bxchauging Queeng is'preferable.)
22. Pto Q 4 Pto Q-R 3
23. It to Q B sq It fr K B to K B:;
24. RtoQB2 iQto KKt 3
23.QxQ ItxQKt to K 5 Kt x Kt
27. P x Kt P to Q 5

.28, 11 to Q 3 e • Pto Q 3
29. K to lt 2 It to K. 5
30. P tO K 13 3 Rx K 1'

• 31;. Rx QP P to (2 It 4
12. It fr Q 4 to QB4 Px Kt P
33. P x. , to-Q Kt 4
34. P toK Kt 4 It 11,Kt :3 to Kt 4

,35. P toK it 4 IC. R to (2, 4
36. K to Kt 3 -P to Q 13 4yr. Px P .; it at.Q 4'x

. :38. It x R P x.R
:39. It to (2 13 4 K to B 2
90. Ktoß. 4 , . to (.2 Kt 5

(After this capture White must 10-4 e thegame; whichhad,he moved his Rook to. IC 4,would probably have resulted ins,- "..draw.")
41. P x K

P to IC Irt 4

, ilCto
P to ICt6
K to K 4.
IC to 13(I

IC x P
_K to ICt 6, & VAIN .

42. KtoKB
4a, P

K to
K to Q 4

40. K to B
47-K x P
48. K -to 13:3
49; K to Q3'.

K to K 4

• • : 11f0. 2286e,
Inthe Tourney between Messrs. Delmar anti

Mason.
(ButtLopez Knight's. Game.)

Wit. (Ma. 31-asow.) ' (Ma. Dur.man.)
I.PtoK4 PtoK4
2.KKttoB3 ' QKttoß 3
3. Bto lit, 5 • Pto Q. B. 3

• -4. B ton 4 K,t to 13 3
r,plOQ4 —'4•PxP•
6. P to K 5 Kt to K. •

7. Kt x Q 13 Kt x Kt•(?)
.8. Q xKt„Kt to 13 4

•'.l)..(Jostles • ' aCt toK. 3 (?) '•

(Kt x B is better.)
10. QtGQsq B tO B 4

K to It sq , Castles
12 PtoKl34 • rtoß4
13. B to Kt 3 Q to .K. 2

Kite B.3_ _

3G PtoQR3
--"treitt§l4Y- •

• ' to R sq.
17.PtotoKt 2la Kt to / ,• B Q 211). P.to B 3 t Rto Qsq '

.W.K.tteQ4 PtoICR3(B xKt-wOuldlave given ‘Black the better
21. .B toK,3 B to B 2cr V, tosit2 (Klots :73-2

^ IV to K 8g ,
24.,8xKt BtoK3
25, Rto K 3 s. ••,• toKKt.4 (?)20. Ittoß3 -•-••• ""*"'KtoKt2 •
27.Px.P • 3,xP

• 2.13. ,.P to IC-Kt:4l • ' toll. It Bg,20. R x It It x R
30. P x Pt- .Kt 331.Rt0132 Ptoß4,32.Px8 QxP ,
33.Rt086 QtoKsq.:34. Qtollo • ' ittoß435. B x QP and wins.
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'ND I)EALENS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Game •No. 2280.

Between the sanieplaYers.
(Evans (iambic.)

WH.'(MR. DELMAR.)' MAsoNDI.FtoK4 PtoK4
2:KtteKl33QKttoß3
4. Castlei ' s'' ' 'Kt to B 3
S.PtoQKt4

(Far less efficacious now than ;before cast-lini, as Black can safely retire his Bishop to

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

5. BieKtP
P to.B 3 B to K 2!

--7. P-to-Q
g.PtOQ5' • •• Ettoß 4
9.8t0Q3 PtoQ310.BtoR 3 ' Ptoß4

11.13t084 BtoQ212. Kt toil3 • •R toKt aq
13. It to,Kt sq , P to, Q, Kt 3
14.Kt toK 2 Kttoß4
15.Kt to.Kt 3 'Kt toB 5
16. B to Bsq, BB KKt 4
17.8xK,t xto
18. PtOKR3 4 BxKt

' rtoß420.Px1P" BxP
21. Kttoß4, Bxß
22. -44 x B , Q toKft
23. QB. to K sq PtoKKt3
24.'Ktolt,2 RxR

.25.Rx1t R to K B sq
23. x R (cb) . 'K x
27. Q to K 4 K to Kt 2 '
28.1it to B 3 Q to B 4Q to B. 4 Q to B 3
30. ICt toKt. 5 I' to It `4

P to Kt 4

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

GOLD,"&c.,

40 South Third St.

mhl7-6m*
(31. Kt to K. 6 (ch) would have made a better

fight of it. The move in the text allowS,Black
to tixchange Queens.):

31. K to /Z. 3

Kt x P, andwins.
32. _Kt oTI 3
:33. Kt x •

Game No., 2237:
Bet}seen 31r. T. 31. Brown and Mr.".llason.

(Two Riuolles Dgfence.)
N'ltn. (MB. MARON.Y BL. (Ma. Ilnowx.)

1. l' to IC 4 P to IC 4
2. Kt to IC B 3• Kt to Q B 3B to Q 114 Kt to K. B 3
4. PtoQ4^ PxP
5. Castles, R QB 4

B'6.11 to Q 3
(I' to K Iris more commonly playe.d.)

6. P to Q 4
ale would have done better to have taken

K P with Kt, as ifWhite then capture pawn
with'pawn, Black gets a safe game by advanc-
ing pawn to Q 4.)

'7.KPxP KtxP
Pcx Q it to Ql'd 3

et. It to K so (cid B toK 3
10. B x Kt Q xll
11.KttoQB3 . Q,toKB4

(P.to Q 5would be of no avail, as Black in
reply would castle with Queen's Rook.)

12. Castles-04 It
13.P.td•Q R 4 '= P to Q R 3

Pto Q Kt 4 .Kt x Q Kt P
15.:PtoQIt5 I 3 to Q R 2

[l6. R,toIC2 IA to Q B 5
11.,.21 to Q 2 PtoKB3
18.Qt0QBaq PtoKIL4
19. qt° Q ICt 2 Kt to Q 4
al. IC .to,R sq

(We do not see any necessity for this pre-
cautionary move.) .

Can be had at

20. Kt x B
P to K.Kt4P x:Kt

22. P to K 4
(White, though minus al pawn, 'has more

than an .eanivalent in :the superiority of his
position.) is, : _

Q to .K 3
(This is not a good move, as itenables White

to advance the centre pawns with great effect.)
23.Pt4QL • QtOQ3„
24. R to Q Kt sq P to Q Kt 3
2.5. Kt to (1 4 •• K. to'Kt 2
26.Ktt086 • QRtoKsq

(Very well played. The oncoming Of the
other white Knight must prove fatal to Black
before long.)

27. PxP
28. Kt to K 4 Q to K Kt 3 „

(This loses ' a,pieie,but Black's gawp is de9Pe-rate, no matter whatbe plays.)

Atco
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IQ t7r • ~ ~.PATTERN. MAHEREL,., ,
CHOICE'SELECTION'•

1.*:; MICHIGAN COE. TINE'
Qg,4l,SPRUCE ANDtrHEMLOCK:I QgoLue. SPRUCE AND lIEMLOOK.., .1./JIJO•LARON STOOK., ,

FLORIDA MOORING., 1869.. FLORIDA ' .FLOORING;:- .•CAROLINA IPLOORING; .• .
'• VIRGINIA •NLOORING.',

• • , DELAWARRFLOORING': • -

, . •WALNUTOORING; Li

i869 •

186911. '1,0111:DA STEP- )30.ARDS4Qgo
.• :FLORIDAIT4TEP•

• 1111',17.114'. , •• ,

.47AL"T "Aicps..4um
PLANK,' WALNUT BOARDS'AN '

1869
D PLANK ' •

1869
, . . WALNUT .BOARDS. ,

.'

WALNUT PLANK.. ' '
ASSORTED .''

OABINET MAKERS,
. , . ' • BUILDERS, &0.,

1869 :UNDER&
BER.

AICIRESP 1869LUM•

• • UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER. • .
RED CEDAR:WALNUT AND PIMP:.

1869 SESEABONNBASOED POPLAR. 1869D CHERRY.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

18eck CAROLINA SCANTLING.I Q
A)69UV. CAROLINA U.T.-SILLS.:.' INORWAY SCANTLING.

I_B69.CEDAR. SIIINGLEd. 1569CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT,

FOR SALE LOW.
L1_869.ERLATH 1869IPLASTERING.11
PLASTERING LATH.

*

ATH.MAIILEBROTACER& Ibo 4
2500 SOUTH STREET.

nomAs & LUMBER" 31kft:T chants, No. 101 i S Fourth street. At their yard
will be found Walnut, Agli Psplari Cherry, Pine,Hem.lock, &c., Scc., at reasonable prices. Give them all.

MARTIN THOMAS,
ELIASPOHL:

TO CONTRACTORS, LUMBER) EN
/ and Ship-builders.—We arc now prepared to executepromptly orders for Southern • Yellow Pine Timber,.hi stuff and Lumber. coogRAN,-RIISSFILL & CO.,
22 North Front street. . mh24 tf

ELLOW PINE 141.131BER.—ORDERSYfor cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber exe-
cuted at short notice—quality subject to jnspection.Awnlv to EDW. It. ROWLEY. 16South Wharves. feti,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. GENE-RALLY.
The latest style, fashion and assortment of

OTh, SHOES AND GAITERS, FOR,ICEN AND
.BOYb, •

ERNEST SOPP'B,
No. 230 NORTH NINTH STREET.

Better than anywhere in the City. A Fit Warranted.arc Sm Si GIVE HIM. A 4 CALL.-- ,

•

pHILADELPHIAr,WELMINGTONAND .
- BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Com-,

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1169. Trains will leaveDepot. corner Broad and Washington avenue. all 101—lows f
WAY MAIL TRAINat 8.30.A. M.(Sundaysexcepted),;for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Con--

necting with' Deiawara Railroad at Wilmington for ;.
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations. ;

EXPRESS TRAINat 12.00 'M. Sundaysexcepted),forBaltimore and Washington,stopping-at Wilmington,
Perryville: and Havre do Grace. Connecta at Wilaning.!
ton.with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00' M.(l3undays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stoPping at Chester
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport:'
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, • Perryman's,Edgewood, Magnolia., Chase's and Stemmer'sRun. •

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily 'for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow,Lin.wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton ,North:
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace,Perryman's and Mug-

Passengers TorFortrese Monroeand Norfolkwill take
the 12.00 M. Train. •

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at • Stationebetween Philadel phis:aid.Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. 111. 2.30 5.00 and7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. 14.`traln connects with Delaware

Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations. •
Leave WILMINGTON633 and 8.10 A.31..1.30.4.15 and

7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington runts dally;allotherAccommodationTraini
Sundays excepted.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—LeaveI
Baltimore 7.25 A. M., Way Mail. 9.35 A, M., .Express;2.35 P.M.,Expresa, 7.2.5 P.M.:Express: - • • •

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.--LeavesBALTIMORE at J.25 P. M. - Stopping at Magnolia,Per.
tyman's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles.
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester. •

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE ;CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAlNS—Stoppingat all Stationson Ches-
ter Creek and Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRail-
road.

Leaves PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sun,
day excepted) at7.00 A: M. and 4.35P. M.Leave Philadelphia for Chadd's Ford at 7.00 P. M.

The 7.00 A. M.Train will stop at all Stations betweenPhiladelphiaand Lamokin.
_A_Freight Bith_Pas.B9lMere_ar yyattiohed_

leave-Philadelphia dai y ( Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P;
AL,running to Oxford..LeavO-PORT.-DEPOSITITC-47'HIL-ADELPHIAISMU ----
days excepted) at 5.40 A. M. 9.25 A. IL, and 2.30 P.M.

Leave Chadd's Ford for Philadelphia at 6.15 A. M. ,
A Sunday Trainwill leave Philadelphia at e.OO A. M.

for West Grove, amlinterrnedp Stations._ Returning,
will leave West Grove at 4.30, I.

Trains leaving W.ILMING ON at 6.30 A. 11f. and 4.15
P. M., willtormect at LamokinJunction-with-the -77)0
A. ?Land 4.30 P. M.trains for Baltimore Central R. 11.. . .

through tickets toall-p-oirit-Wekt,Bouth;andSouth=westmay be procured at the'ticliet Mike, els Chestnut
street, under Continental-Hotel, where also State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping.Cars can be secured during tho
day. Persons purchasing tickets at ti3il3 officmcan have
baggage checked at theirresidence b> the Union Trans'.
fer Comp ny. H. F. KENNEDY, Sup't.

______. _

SHORTEST . ROUTE TO THE. SEASHORE!
CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAILROAD. '

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
THROUGH TO ATLANTIC CITY IN af HOURS!TARES EFFECT JULY 1. WO.

Through Trains leave Vino Street Ferry as follows:
Special Excursion 6.15 A. M.

.Mail -Sal A. M.
Freight (with passenger car) ' ' ~. 943 A.31.
Express, through in 1?,6: hours ' _3.15 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation it:.. 4.15 P. M.

LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY. .Atlantic Accommodation 6.06 A. M.
Express; through in 1M hours 7.24 A. M.
Freight,(with passengercar) 11.50 A. AL
Mail - ' 4.17P. 31;
Special Excursion I 5.18 P. 3L.,

An Extra Expresstrain' ( through in 1.4 hears) will
leave Vino street Ferry every Saturday at 2 P:'.3.1.. Ro-
n:ruing, leave Atlantic City on Monday, at 9.40A.M.LOCALTRAINS LEAVE VINE STREET.
A tco Accommodation 10.13 A: 31,
Haddonfield . " 2.00 P. M
Hammonton- "_._ • 5.45 P. M.RETURNING, LEAVE

1215, Noon
2.45 I'. At.'
5.40 A.M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN
Leaven' Vine erect .8.00 A. 31.
Leaves Atlantic 4.17 P. 111.

Fare to Atlantic City; 2. Round Trip Tickete, good
for the day and train on•which they are awned, $3,

Oakman's Local Eipress, No. 30 South Fifth street,iwill call for baggage nany part &the city and suburbsand check to hotel or cottage at Atlantic City.
Additional ticket offices have been located m the read ,

ing-rooms of the Merchants' and Continental Hotels',
also at N0.30 South Fifth street.

•D. 11. MUNDY;Agent. •
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!,,Rt' ,.llofirtlentown,Florenee,litulingtou'lleverilr asidDo-0i Air6.6olunt :3 0k1ff.,12 .31:,• 3.30,430,0,7 and 11.33P.IiiiroridgeWatee,,Riverside, 'Riverton,' Palmyra .and Flab,ouee and 2P. M., ,for Riverton. . „tM' ,The 11.80 - P.' ` 31'; Line leaves 'tibia' foot OffMarketStreet titYllPOr ferry. •-• • - •', t-r: •• ''' i

.
From-Kensington Depat: .:- • , •

,
• •

,•
' fAt.ll A. M.,via.lienshrigtott aadJeiley Cttr; Nevi 'YorkExpresitLine.-,,.- - • ' ' , - •sts ea iAt 7.80 and .11.00A. M.'2.30,3.30and 5 P, M. for Trenton',and Bristol. And at 10.15 A. N. and,6P.M. for Bristol. iAt 7.30 and 11A. 111,230 and 5 P. M. for Morrisvilleand j

TallytownAt7.30and 10.15A. If.,230,5 and 6.P. M. for Schenck's,land Eddington.J-,4 =, ,•,, • .•• , •4 ;•• .":. 4
At7.30 and 10.15 A. M.',2.30;4,5atiff6 `P. M.for Corn-wells, Torrendale,-Holmesburg,Tacony, Wissinoming, •Bridcsburg and Frankford, and 8 P. 31. for Holmes- •burg and Intermediate Stations. - • ' 1Froml•Ves t Philadelphia Depot via Connectingliallway 'At 9.30 A. 3f.,,1.20 4, 6.45 and 12 P. AL' Now York Ex-press Lin e_ ,•via Jersey City '- ' '• ' 413 26'At11.30-P.M. Entigrantline:" ''

~...."t ' "

-
-'' ' - - 200-At 9.30 A. 31,0.30, 4, 6,45 and 12 Pu. 'for Trenton. • :At 9.30 A. Id-4 6.45 and 12P. 31.,for Bristol.

_
•

. Atl2 P.M. iNidtifor Morrisiille,Tullytown, Schenck's',Eddington, rnwells, Torresdale, Holmesbutg, 'Ta- •
conkiii; iViss noming, Bridesburg and Frankford. .IThe A. M.and 6.95 and 12 P: M..Lines run daily. All.others, Sundays excepted.For Lines leaving-Kenaington Depot, take.the cars onThirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at. half an hourbefore departure.,-'rhe Cars of Market Street Railway run,direct to West Philadelphia Depot Chestnutand Walnut!within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street Carswill run to connectwith the 9.30 A. 31.and 6.46 and 12P.31. linea : •

--BELVIDERE--DELAWARE--RAILROAD --LINES 7from Kensinton Depot. • , , .
At 7.30 A .: 11.; for Wingate Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,''Elmira, Ithaca,,. Owego, Rochester, Itinghampton,

Oswego,Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,Schooley's Mountain, Acc.. ' , ' '
• At 7.30 A. IL and .3.80 P.. M..for Scranton, Stroudsburg,- Water. Gap Belvidere Easton, Lambertville,,Flemington, dm. The 330 P. 'll. Line connects directwith the train leaving Easton •for Mauch Chunk,Allen-town,Bethlehem„ dm. _.• • •

• At 11A.111'. and c. P. 31.for Lambertville and internae-diate Stations.
:CAMDENAND BURLINGTON.co., AND PEMBER-
. TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RALItOADS, from Mar-ket street Ferry (UpperSide.)
At 7 and 10 A'."]1..1, 2.15,3.30,45dt 6.30P.M.for Merchants.

ville,MoorestoWn, Hartford. 'Masonville,_Hainsport,Mount Holly; Smittiville, Ewanaiille, 'Vincentown,
Bimini:them and Pemberton. , •

At 10A. 31. for Lewistown, WrightatoWn, Cookstown,New Egypt and llornerstown.- -

At 7 A. 31., 1 and $...30 P. 31. for Lewistown, Wrights-
town ~Cookatown,New Egypt, llorneratown, CreamRidgif,' lin laystown

, Sharon and liightstovin
Fiftypomida of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as bag-gage but their wearing app arel. All baggage over fifty.pounds tO be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage, to One Dollar per , pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-,cept by suecial contract. •Tickets sold andBaggage checked direct through • toBoston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Itochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge. .' ' • .

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828 Chest:.
nut street, wheretickets to New. York, and all impor-
tent points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination, by,
Union Transfer Baggage Express.. ' ,

_
Lines from New .York for Philadelnhia will leave from 1

foot of Cortland street at 1.00 'and 4.00 P. DI.,via Jersey
City end Camden. •At 6.30 P. 31.. vie 'Jersey , City • and
Kensington. At 7, and 10,A.M., 12.30,5and 9 P.M., and
12 Night, via Jersey City and West Philadelphia. •

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. 31. Express via Amboy and Camden. ,•

July 12,1869. W3L H. GATZ3tER, Agent,
.E1410571X..7c.1T1A CENTATALit-'-.II•ATITC-PROAD.-811M31ER TIME-Taking effect June 6th,

1669. The trains of the -Pennsylvania. Central railroad
leave theDepot,at Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,which
isreached directly by the cars of the MarketStreet Pas-
senger Railway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes, before
its departure. • Those of the Chestnut and. Walnut
Streets Railwayrun within one square of the Depot.

SleepingCar Tickets can be had-on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner ofNinth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.
- Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliverBaggage at the Depot. Orders lett at No, 901
Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-.
tendon TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Traln....-............ .. • . ` ....at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Accom. at AM.-,Eiii, and 7.00 P. M.
FastLine -a et 11,60A. M.,
ErieExpress.. . .

....
...... ................................at 11. 60 A.M.

Harrisburg Aciom , • at 2.30 P.11._
Lancaster .Accom at 4.00P. M.,
Parksburg Train. at 5.39P, M.
CincinnatiExpress ' at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mailand Pittsburgh Express ..............at 10.30P. IL
Philadelphia Expre55............./. at 12.00night.

Erie Nail leaves daily, except Sunday,. running On
Saturday night to Williamsport. only. OnSunday night,passengerswill leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock..

..
_,.

Philadelphia Express ,leaves daily. •All 'other 'trains
daily,except Sunday. , • ' •

The Western•Accommodation Trainruns daily., except
Sunday. For this train 'tickets must be procured and
baggage deliveredb 5.00P, N.. at 116 Marketstreet. •

• TRAINS .F, AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati.Express . ..at3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Express -at 640 A. M.
Paoli-AccommodatiOnat 8.20 A. M. and 3AO ".it 6.20 P. IL
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express. • at 9,35.A. M.
Parksburg Train....--,'. $9.10A. N:
Fast Line • 'at 936`A.'11
Lancaster Train ' at12.30P. AL

at 420P.Erie Express M.
Day Express , • at4.20P. DI,
SouthernExpress... A at 6:40 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation ' ' - .at9.40 P. nr;

Forfurther information;ap_pir to • ' " ,
JOHNF. VANLEER, JR., Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut

street. , • ____ ,_

FRANCIS FUNK,Agent, 116 Marketstreet. . • . ---'

SAMUEL H.WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company, will not assume

any, risk for ,Baggage, exceptfor wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility , to One • Hundred_ Dollars iii
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at therisk of the owner, unless taken'by specialcon-
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

--MISCELLAIVEOLTEL-•-

Established: 1821.

G. I'LLNAGA.N & .SONI-
MOUSE-AND SHIP PiUMBERS,

No. 129 'Walnut Street.
gly§

BARGH, FARRELL. & WARREN,
DEALERS IN PAPERS

Or ALL KINDS,
631 Chestnut and624 Jayne Streets,

PIITLADELPILIA.
_i3r6-2m

PLUMBING.
wm: G. itIACOA.33,

1221 MARKET STREET,
• PHILADELPHIA..

Steam and Gas ntitian', HandPower and Steam Pumps;
Plumbers'Marbleand, Soapstone Work.

Terra CottaPipe, Chimney Tops, &c., wholesale and
retail.

Samples oftlnisbetl work may be seen at my store.

-

' 1103Pr's114' ii TRADE 4,t) MARI driiALT EkTRAu,
The Imported,Gerinttn.i ireptsristiOn.

• Great Reduction in Price.
' AB a BuisTiTaxE for ale, beer, porter and every other

-'description ofalqoliolic drinks ; as a TONIC,IavrGORA
Ton, NUTRIENT; as indispensable to i WISING WOTIIFRS,,and as a ItamatiY, HOFF'S- MALT ',_,UXTRA stands
without a rival... _

S. PEDLItSmy,
234 Mu RICAN Street, Now York.!I. Bola Agent for the United States, ' •

is,2l w fin Ina§

~~.~~~~
Ottho Inteotan'd monbestatifSlAOslgns, and .alloaken.

Mate work on hand or mode to ordrr. • tFactory mad Salearoonts,SLXTEENTHand OiAILLRILL Streets. • WILSON MILLER..

CAtTTION.
AIITIO N.---ALL• ,PERSONS AREhereby cautioned against harboring or trustingany of Umcrew.of theBark Lady Hilda-,Miller, Master,an no debts of their contracting will be paid by CaptainorConelgneee. .

I\T°TIC E.—A LL'.L',P BiL 3S O,N ~A.ItEherehy'rekbid beiboring ortiMstimfany of theoremofthe Br: Bark Woodiantl,'Oaptain Lentfront Itottor-dam,as no, debts of their contracting • will be paid , byeither Captain or'Consignees.. WORKMAN .do 00.1173Walnut street...
Ti 0 =PERSON:3 .AREhereby'eautioned against. harboring ortrusting anyofthe crew of-the Bark:Win, Fisher, Burney,Master,asno debts of thelncontracting will bo paid by Idaptaba orConsignees. WORKM&AN 00, ; •

MEDICAL .

U-DENTALLINA.,A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teeth sidestroying animalculewhich infest them, giving tone to the gransand leavinga:. feeling_ of •fragrance and perfect:cleanliness .in themouth. it may be need daily, and will bo found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums,' while . the-aromaand datersivenesswill recommend it to ; every one. Be-ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi•

clans and Microecopist, it is confidently offered as a
.reliable substitute for the 'uncertain washes formerly in

,
-

Eminent Dentiete, acquainted with the constituents
of. the Dentalline.advocate its use:it contains nothingto prevent its inures e "g 1 esm ip ,I. 711161 La o dtehroc nalr yv by

, _
=Wm algtlCO streets.

rally,end
D. L. Bteckhouse;Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C:Dower,
Chas.Bluvers,

Chas. H.aberle,James N. Marks,
E. Dringhnrst
Elyott Jr. Co.,IR. 8011111Wroth & Bra.

NEW.RUBUCATIONS: •

Forsale byDruggists gene]FredaBrowne.Hassard& Co.,
(LA. Keeify;:
Isaac IL Ray,
0. R. Needles,
T. J. Husband;
Ambrose Smith, -
Edward Parrish,
Wro. B. Webb,
James D. Bisphani,
Hughes & Combe,
Hayiry A .:Anwar.

Dill IL0801) 11-V OF,MARRLA.GE.—A.
J.. new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New
York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
How to Live and what toLive for ; ,Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Canso of In-
digestion; Flatillence and Nervous Dlsedses accountedfor; Marriage PhilosophidallyConsideredac'.,Pocket volumes containing itheseLectures will befor-
warded, post, paid, on receipt of25 cents, byaddressing
W. A.Leary, Jr., Southeast corner of Fifth and Walnut
streets:Philadelphia. - - ... ...fe26ly4

W.-20 -BMUS. NO. 1 WINTERSLIAltlorh °ll, to arrive andior solo by 00011P.N
,ItUBSELL dt. 00,,22 North Front @treet."

FOR CAPE. MAY, •
VIA WEST jERSEY RAILROAD.

COMMENCING THURSDAY, JULY-Ist, 1869. -

Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Marketstreet, as follows"
9.00 A. Cape May Express, duoat 12.25 Al.

. 3.15 P. M. " Passenger, duo at 7.15 P. M.
4.00 P. M.; Fast Express: {commencing ow Saturday,

July Sd), due 6.55 P. M. •
Sunday Mail Trainleaves at 7.15 A. M. due 10.45.
Cape 'May Freight, leaver; LEAVEad", at 9.20 A. M.

RETURNING—TRAINS C PE MAY,
6.30 A. M.,Morning Mail,dueat 10.06 A. M.
9.00 A. M., Fast Express (comMencing on Monday,

Julysth), duo 12.07: ' • . •
5.00 P. M., Passenger, duo at 8.22 P. M.
Sunday Mail Train leaves Cape May at 5.10 P. M.
Cape Slay Freight Train leaves daily at 6.40 A. M.

• ". TICKETS.
Annual Tickets,_sloo. Quarterly' Tickets, 8501 to be

had only of the Treasurer at Camden. 20. Coupon
Tickets, $40;'10 Coupons, $25. Excursion Ticketa,ss 00,
for gale at the Ticket Oilices,No. 528 Chestnut street,foot
of, Market street. also at Camden and Cape May. -

For Alillville,Nhioland, Bridgeton, Salem and inter-
mediate Stations;leavoPhiladelphia daily at• 8,00 A. M.,
and 8.30 P. M:Passenger. • •

' . An Accommodation Train for Woodbury, Maniut,Barnesboro' and Glassboro', leaves Philadelphia at 6.3
P. M. RettirniagLeaves Glassboro' at 6.30 A. M. LCommutations Books' of 100 checks each, at reduCedrates, between Philadelphia and all stations:-FREIGHT TRAINS LEAVE CAMDENFor Cape May Millyi lie,'Vineland. &c.,,kct,9.20 A.M.
'For Bridgeton, Sulem and iyarstati one, at 12.00,noon.
Freight ,received at ,first

and: wharf belovfnut street. ' "

Freight dolivOred.lio:22.9B. Delaware avenue. •
• WILLIAM J. SEWELL_

/Superintendent W'
, • „..

1011HILADELPRIA AND ERIE .RAI:U.
...L.ROAD—SUMMER ''ll.3lE TABLE.—Through and
.Direct Route between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harris-
risburg,Williamsport, to the Northwest and the Grea,
Oil Region of Pennsylvania.—Elegant Sleeping Cars
all Night Trains.

On, and after MONDAY, Apri126,18439, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run asfollows:WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia

" . Williamsport
" " arrives at Erie •

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia..
Willhuusport

" " arrives nt Erie
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia...

4, .4, arrives at Lock haven....
EASTWARD

......10.45 P. M.
8.15 A, M.
9.30 P.
11.50 A. M.
8.50 P. M.

... . . -10.00 A.
' 8.00A.31.

6.30 P. ➢l.
7.45 P. M.

Mail Train leaves Erie 11.15A. M.
Williamsport 12.29 A. IC" arrives at Philadelphia,. ' 0.25 A., IVT.

EridExpress leaves Erie ' 6.25 P. M.
Williamsport 7.50 A.M.,

" " , arrives at Philadelphia ' 4.10P. M.Mail and Express connect' with Oil, Creek and Alio.
bony ltisier Bafraad....l3aggageChecked Through.

MAFRED L. TYLEE,-
General Superintendent.

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD. • '• , THE'PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. •
116118 HOURSto CINCINNATI,via PENNSYLV ,r

NIA RAILROArp AND PAN-lIANDLE,7KIIOURSIthis
TIME than by COMPETING LINES.. '

PASSENGERS taking the 8.00 P. M. TRAINarrivesn •

CINCINNATrext EVENING at 9.16 24NOUNH,
ONLY ONE IGRT on the ROUTE.*fir THE ' 00DRUFF'S celebrated Palace State-
Room' SLEEPING-OARS run-through front PHILA-
DELPHIA to .C.INCINNAT/. Pabeengera taking the.,
12.00 M,and 11.00P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI'and
all _p_ointa WEST and SOUTH ONE' TRAIN IN AD-
,VANCE ofall otherRoutes. , • • '

Orr •Pneeengere for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOUIS'CAIRO, CHICAGO, RE_ORIA, BURLING-
TON, QUINCY, MILWAUKEE, T. PAUL'i OMAHA,
N.T., andall pointsWEST.NORTHWESTand SOUTH
VV.FAT, will be particular to ask for TICKETS Kir Via
RAN-RANDLE ROUTE,.

Mar To SECURE the UNEQUALED advagea of
PARTI ULthis` LINE, be VERY .A,R.and AS FOR

TICKETS Via PAN-HANDLE,'.' at TICKET OF-
, riozB,N.W. CORNER NIN'IIIand,ORESTNUT Ste.
No. 116 MARKET sTßEßT,:bet._llecond and Front sta.,

• And THIRTY-FIRSTand MARKET ate. 4 Wed Phila. •1, B.F.SCULL General TicketAgent, Pittsburgh.
+401114 MULLER t General Eastern Agent, 526 Broad.

may .N Y.l • . •.

A RELIABLE. HOMEINVESTMENT-

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF. T.HZ

Wilmington and Reading Railioad,
BEABEvo INTEREST

AT SEVEN PCB CENT: IN CURRENCY;

Pairible April and October, free .of State ;.
and Dialed States Taxes.. •

This road'rnn tirougha thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict.

For the present we areoffering a limitedamount orthe
abovebonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection oljthis road with the Pennsylvan and'

Reading Railroads insures it a large and remtmerative
trade. We recommend thebonds as the cheapest Stat-
eless investment in the market.

. .

WM. PAINTER Air, co.,'
Bankers and Dealers in Governments,

No. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

rSAITH 5 /1100111F Pi
Nkr

I P F'-"FiL4 Al:tib, "N
via I. i •••-•,,,,„! 4_, --

.x j

Dealers inV. 8. Bonds and Members ofStocktand Gold Xxcbange, receive ac-counts ofBaulks and BankerM on liberal
terms,home Bills ofExchange on

C. J. Hinibio&Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford. '
James IN:Tucker & CO., Paris.

And other principal cities, and LetterS
of Credit available throughout Europe
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

BANKING 110ITSE

C--0oKE 4Cp
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DII/U,ERS
IN ALL-GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in- the new National-Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
information given atour office. •

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

-i-E7W IS LADOMUS &

OND DEALERS & JEWELERS
W:TORESITellEa'and JEWEL'RY REP A TRW/.

802 Cheattrat St., Phila•
Ladies'and Gents' .Watches
Americanand Imported, ofthe most celebrated makers,

Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,
• In 14and lakarats.

Diamond and Other Jewelry,
Of the latest designs;

ENGAGEMENT AND- WEDDING RINGS,
In 18 karat And coin

SOLID SILVER WARE MOB: BRIDAL PRESENTS
• .. TABLE CUTLERY, PLATED WARE, Etc.

, • ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

T1011 ILA DELPHYA, ' GERMANTOVM
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA-

IILE.—On and after Monday, May ad, 1889,, and unti'
further notice:

FOR GERMANTOWN.
10T-114-12-Az-ht;rli2i-

-3.15, 3%, 4,4.3.5, 5.05, 57.'36;6% 7 8,9,10, 11,12.P.
Leave Gerniantown±-6,--7-,-7348;-&2o;arleiltiP*7••1/4-

-1.2-,3,- 4, 4U,5,6, ei-,1;8;-3,11:1,-11TP:M.The8.20 doWn-trainandthe8,14and 53.1 np trains, will
not stop on the Germantown-Branch. • •

• 2ON SUNDAYS.
-'Leave Philadelphia9:ls A-11-2-4,05- minntee,7 and

105 P.
Leave Germantown-8.15 A.• 111 1,8,8 and 9% P. Id.

CHESTNUT. HILL RALLROAD.
---Leavy Philadelphia-6,-8,-10,-12-A. 111.,;- 2, 3)1,8X,7,9
and II P. 111...

Leave ChestnutM3ll-7.10minatea, 8, 9.40, and 11.49
31.; 1.40, 3.40,5.40, 6.40, 8.40 and 10.40 P. M.

ON.SUNDAYS. _
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.50 minutes A. M.; 12.40,5.40 and

9.25 minutes P. 31.
FOR CONSHOLIOC.HEN •AND NORRISTOWN. ,

Leave PhilsidelpSla-6. 7%,9, 11.05;A. M.; Di, 3,01
s:ti, 6.15,8.0500.05 and DR, P.M.

Leave Norristown-5.40,6%,7,7M, 9, ll'A. M.;434, 6.15. 8 and WS' P. M. • .
Therii: A.M. Trainsfrom Norristownwill not stop

atMogee's, Potts' Landing,Domino or Schur'sLane.
OW' The5 P.'3l. Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop only

at SchoolLarie,Manayunk and Conshohocken.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. 2%1,.4 and 7.15 P. 51..
Leave Norristown-7 . M.;1,534; and 9.P. M.

FOR MANATUNK. •- • .
Leave Philadelphia-4,7%.9, 11.115 A. M.;13,1, 3,4 M, 5,

111•05and 1131P. M.
Leave 3.lanaymik--3.19,7,734, 8.10,06, 11% A.

3, tll4l, h. 30 and 10 P M.
isar The* P.M. Train from Philadelphia will stop only
SOloolLane and Mannyunk.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leavo Philadelphia-9 A. 31.; 2M, 4and 7.13 P. 31.
Leave Manayunk-7;6 A. M.; 1%, and 9% P. M. •

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green atreeta.

TRAVELERS'. GUIDE
Ab.

orPennsylvania, the Schitylkill,i titumnehauna, Cumberland anlWyomingVallerithe'Norhafoengher uestsadtheCanadaa,SummerArrangementofPseJulY3lB66eleaWrigtritiformatre'Rent4t,sind-Calletrhili•atticr~reati,Philadolp•hia at. the.
. •BArgoAccomstottilmov.,4titivklii.Heading end all intermediate Statioristatid4llemMtne.ettirning, leavesReading 146.50 arrlybutornPhiltidelPhia'atg.ls • •- • •H MORNING EXPRESS .;--/11B.lsA''. 'flaintingtLobancmi3Luvisburgf Potttnille, Pine Gttive,Taileanua,Stmburyv.W.iilignsport, Elinira, RochestercAiattaraIdi,BuffalO; Wilkeebarre Pittston YOrk Mame • •, a ersharigiNagerstoWn; ace: •

.7.30 trmn cannects atRsailingwitittlit4iiitPenpaylvazdaRailroad trains for Allentown,_dui,.-and theif3s MaraincOlinectiwith the Letattum•vitubytraitt•for Harribbmgato.; at Port Clinton with Catitlt:.11;traintrforillitunsport,Lockliaven.ElmiraillitAat,Raryishurirlsithlgarthern Central, Cumberland,var-.ley. and Schnilkill and Sulamehanna.traine for lidrth.,umberland,;Wilileunsport. York,Chamliereburg,Phle-
AFtERNOCN..ICX.PREAS.-Pleaves3.30P. IL forReading;Pottavillt, Harrisbtirg, AO., con-nectingviithlleadingatid ColtulablaRailroad trainsforQoinmbia:°ke.=r• •,;

. POTTSTOWN AtICOMMODATION.--,Leavtni Potts-town at 6.25A. 31.,stopping at the intermediate stations;arrives in Philadelphia at8.40 N.. Returning leaves.Philadelphia, at 4.. W •P:Mi.; arrives inPOttatownat 6.40
• READ ACCOMMOVATION.I.eaives Readitt4 at3L,stopping_at all itrity staticeisiarriTelPlrPtdia-deiphiaat 10.15 A.m.',

„Returning, leaves Philadelphia at /.15.P..514arrivesInReadinl at B
lte too.}.. N.,and connectssidthtnarltattrjan•for•Trains for 'Philadelphia leave 'Harrisbnig' atB.lo A.M.,and Pottsville at 9.00A. M arriving InThiladelphiaat 1.00.P. N. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.00.P. M.,and Pottsville at 2.45 M. arriving at Plana,delphia at 6.45 P. M.

It arrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at7.15A.31., and Ilarrieburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Bead-ingwith AfternoonAccommodation south'at 11.311PM.t.--arriving In Philadelphia af9.15 P. M..Market train., with.a: assenger car attached, leaiesPhiladelphiaat-12.45-toon for and alL‘Way-----Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M. connectingReading:with accommodation trainfor Philadelphia andall Way, /Stations. .. • - • .All the above trains run daily; Sunday's excepted..
' Sunday trains leave Potteville at 8 A.•:. M., and•Philit,.41elphia at 3.15 P. hi.; leave Philadelphia for.Reading at18.00 A. M. returning from Beading ate..25P. ht., t. -. •CHESTER VALLEY ILAILROAD,--Passengers forDoWningtown and intermediate points take the .730 A,.
31. 12.45and 4.30 PI M.trains from Phlladelphia,retnrn-infifrom DQWIatIgtOWII at 6.10 A,31.4.00 .P; Di4. and5.45.

PEPICIOMEN IiAILIOAD.-paisenkere torSklfitoiektake 7.30 A .M.,4.80and 5...15 P.M.trains for Philadelphia
returning from Skippack at 6.15 and 8.10 A.3f,,1.00Stage lines for various points in Porklotaen Valley- Oen-nect with trains at Collegevilleand SkippaaNEW,YORK:EXPRESS FOR PirEssumillii. ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves New ',York at 9.00 A.,M.,..5.00 and830 P: Id , paisling Reading at'l.os A. M:,,l.6o'end-10.1WP and connects' at Harrisburg with'. Penneylvania.and. Northern Central Railroad Express Trains for Pitts-burgh, Chiclig_o,'Williamsport, Elmira, Baltirtiore,;Ao.Rota rning,-Exprese Train leaves Harrisburg on arrivalofPennsylvania Expressfrom P ittsba gh,at 2..45and 5.20A. •. Id. and 10.55P.1d..,' passing Readin t 4.30 and 735 A.Id. and 12.50P.M., arriving at NOW York ,1)...00and 12.20P. at. and 5.f0. p. ar. • Sleeping Cars accompany thesetrains 'through between' Jersey,City andPittsburs'h,withoutchang

Il
e. . ' • • • . - . .

Mail train for Now York leaves at•rishurg at8.10 A., •
31. and 2.05 P. Id:, Maintainfor HarriabargleaveelleYork at 12 Noon. ' • - • ' •

SCHUYLKILL• VALLEYRAILROAD-Trahis leavePottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 A.31. and 6.40P.M..returningfrom Tamaqua. at,835A,111.,2.15 and 435 P. 41. _
SCHUYLKILL AND' SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-Trains leave Auburn at 6.25 A. 111. for Pinegrovo andHarrisburg, and. at 32.10 7'. M.for. Pinegrove and Tre-

mont; returning fromLtarrisburg' a t6.20 P. M.,and from •Tremont at 6.45 A: M. and 7.40 P. M. •
TICKETS. ,-Through first-class tickets and emigrant

tickets to all theprincipal points in theNorthand Westand Miada. - ' - •

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate- Stations, good for day only, are sold byMorning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading andPottstown.Accomruodation Trains atreduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold atileading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-tog and: Pottetown•Accommodation , Trains ,at ,roduoedrates,

Thefollowing tickets' areolitainable only at the Office
of 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South' Fourth idreet„Philadelphia,: or ofO. A. Nicene; General Superinten-dent, Reading-

CommutationTickets at 25 per cent. discomit,betweenany points desired,for families and firms. •". • •
Mileage Tickets, good for, 2,000 miles, between annotate

at e52 50 each for 'families andlirms.''Season Tickets, for three, six, nine twelve months, •
for holders only, to, all points,atreduced rates. -

Clergymen retailing on the line ofthe road will he Mr-
nished -with cards, entitling themselves 'and wives to
tickets at halffare.' • _ _•!_ • •

-

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to principal sta-tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re.dated tare, to be,bad' onlyat the Ticket OMCo,at Thir-teenthand'ealloWhill streets..- • .
• FREIGIIT,Cioode -ofall• descriptions forwarded toall the above paints,from the Company's New.FreightDepot, .Broad, and Willow streets. ' •reight Trains leave Philadelpphiadaily at CIOA. M.,

12.45:n00n, s.oo•and 7.15 P. M.. for Reading, Lebanon,Marrieburg, Pottsville, port Clinton, and all peinte
, ,

be-
yond:' - • -

Mails close at thePhlladelph is Post-olllce braidplaces
on theread and its branches at 5 A. M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations only, at 2,15 P.M. . ,

FaPiess will 'collect Bagtage for' all trains.leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Ordere canbe left at•• No.
225 South Fourth street, oratthe,Depot, Tldrteenth and ,CallowhillOracle. • •

I\l Q.W.E.II.Ie.basitib'YLVAIILA. RAIL '

,--THE MIDDLEROUTE .44hortest ' and"most di-rect: line to Bethlehem Easton,- Allentown •Manch.
Chunk, flazleton,White Haven,Wilkesbarre, lifahanoy
City,: Mt.',Carmel, pittston„Tunkhannock., "Scranton,
Carbondaleandall the: points in the -Lehigh andWyo.

'ming coal regions •, • •
'. Passenger Depot in Philadelohia;N. W. cornerBerks.and American strects._ • , • •

• SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 15'DAILY -.TRAINS.1--On and after TUESDAY June Ist, 1369,' Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, cornerof.Berks and Ameriona•

. streets; daily (Sundaye excepted), as follows: . . •
6.45 A: M. Accommodation for FortWasbingten.
At 7.45 A. 31...:-.Morning Express for Bethlehem. and

Principal Stations on .'North• Pennsylvania:Railroad,
.0. at. Bethlehem with' Lehigh Valley Railroad

for Allentewn, CatasauquaBlatington,' MunchChunk, •
Weatherly,Jeanesv 'lle, Hazietott,White Raven, Wilkes-
barre,Kingstonaittston, Tunkhannock, and alipoints
in .Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys: also; In connection
withLehigh andMahanoy Railroad for -31%AM:14-City,
and with CatawissaRailroad forßupert', --- -

ton and Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch°Punkin 12,M.; •
--at Wilkesbarre at ZOO Mahanqy Pity at 1.50P.M.

• 147-A,At8,45 A. 31.ccomModation for DoylestoWir,,'4sp-
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil -

loww Grove, Hathbro,and Hartsville, by this train, take
Stageat OldYorkRoad. . , , t„

9.45 A. M. (Express) for .
Mauch Chunk., White Haven, Wilkesbarre,' Pittston,
Scrantonand Carbotidale-via-Lehigh,and--Susquehanna
Railroad,- and - Allentown. and•

_ Easton, and
--points-on-New Jorsoy-Central--Ilailtioadand-Morrieand
-E BaerRailroadto NewYork-via-Lehigh,

At 10.45A. 31.--Accommodatiorr for Fort Washington,
etop_pingatintermediate Stations: -

- •
1.15,3.15,5.20 and 8 P.M.-Accommodation to Abington.

-rAt 1.45 P.31.-Lehigh Valley Express for-Bethlehem,
Easton,' Allentown Stanch Chunk Hazletoe, White. _

_Haven,Wilkesharre:-I'lttston„,ticrannin,and_WYOMing
Coal Regions:- • • ••-

__At 2.45 P. 51.-Accommodation for Doylestown, stop- •
pingat allintermediatestations,,i ,

At 4.15 P. M.-Acconunodation for Deyleatown, stop-
Ping at all intermediatestations. •

At 6.00 P. M.-Threngh for Bethlehem connecting at
Bethlehem with •Lehigh Valley Evening Train (Or
Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. N.-Accommodationfor Lansdale,, stopping
at all intermediate stations. • •

At 11.20P. M..--Accommotlation for Fort Washington.
. • TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADITLPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9A. 31., 2.10, 4.45 and -8.25 P. M. •
2.10 P. 31., 4.45P. 111:and8.25 P:3l. Trains make direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and .Susan°.
hanna trains from Euston, Scranton, Wilkeabarre, Ma-
banoy. City and ' • "

FromDoylestown at 8.25 A.M.,4.65 P.Mand 7.05 P.M
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 9.20 and 10.35 A.31, and sin

P. 31. • ' ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M. ,
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.' • '
Philadelphia for Abington at 7'P 31.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. AL
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00P. 31.
Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P. M.
Filth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey passim-

gore to and from the new Depot.
Whltu cars of Second and Third Streets Line and •

Union Line run within ashort distanee ofthe Denot.
Tickets must beprocured at the Ticket OMeo, in order

to secure the lowest rates offare. _,

• • , • ELLIS. CLARK,. Agent.
. Tickets sold and liaggage Checked 'through to_princi-
pal points, at Manna' North Penn. Baggage• Express
ollice,No. 105 South Fifth street., k , '

JuneIst. 1869. • -

"(IV CHESTER AND PHILAD EL-
L rmA,BAILROAD.—Summor Arrangement,—On
and after MONDAY, April 12,1860, Trains will leavens
follows: • • •• •

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot, Thirty-firstand
• CliestuuVetreets, 7.25,A. 31., 9.30 A. M., 3.30P. M., 4.15
P. M., 4.35P. M. 7.15 P. 51., 11.30 P. M.

Leave West • Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street, 6.25 A. M.,7.25 A. M., 7.40 A. Ma /0.10 A;H. 1.55
P,l -31., 4.50 P. M., 6.45 P'. 51. • •

• Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction and Interine-
,diate Points, at 12.30 P. At. and 5.45. Leave B. C. June-

, ;ion for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. M. and 1.45 P.
Train leaving West' Chester at 7.41) A. M. will, stopat

B. C.:Junction, Lanni, . Olen Biddle and Media; leaving
Philadelphia at 4.35 P. M. will stop at, Media;:Olen
Biddle, Lenni and C. Junction: Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester B. A.!.inaction
going East, will take train lea Mg West Chester at 7.25

• A. M., and car will he attached to Express, Train at B.
C. JunctionJunctiongg West, Passengersfar Stations
'about B. C. -will take train leaving
plata at 4.35P.M., and will; change cars
yiT

TheDepot in Philadelphia lereached,directly( the
Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Thoseof; the Merket

• street line rusi withinRue square: Thecars ofbokti Linea
.connect with each train upon its arrivar.,, , , •

ON SUNDAYS.—LeavePhiladelphia. for West ()heater.
at S.A.. AL and 230 P:M.•

Leave•Philadelphiafor B. C. Junction at 7.15114,L,
.Leavo West Chester for Philadelphiaat 7.45-A:/it,' and

Leave B.'o. Junetion for Philadultdda•ate.ol).&.2d..
or paosengersare allowedto tab-,e AVearing ,Apparel

only, a 5 Ilaggitge,and the Compaq v4„,tru0t..411 any easo,titbe responsible for an'ainouexceeding one bandreddol-
lari4'unless a special contract Inimsdatar thesarne. •

• ' • . quiteritlSuPerintepdent.

piAST FREIGHT L E ' VIA NORTIf
PENNSYLVANIA ;,BAILRO.AD, to Wilkesbarre,

shaooy City, blountCanne4Centralla, had all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad Mill bealltake&:, •

By new arrangements,rfected this day, this road is•
enabled to.give increased despatch;to raerchaittlise con-
signed to the;above-anted potato.

Goods delivered at the Through FreightDepot,' -8;E.cor.Through and Noblestreets,
Before b P.;1%,, will reach Wilkesbarre,blotint Cannel.
MahnneY City, 44d the other stations in PdattanoY au
Wyoming valleys before 11 A.l4.lthe'succejAing day.

; ; • ELLIS OILARKI Agent.


